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A Solved
(liHtn a 1 s.C ... a

arZX L was unravelledWednesday afternoon hy n ,.ar of Joyriders on the South nlk
It was noted by the occupant--, f the. wnoie nock of vultures

1 on ,Be f an aban-bme-

cottage at the end of the pikeMuch ct. t, ..

S presence ofbirds 111 omen resulted. It was... i.cm ro investigate, pour
w uu one small boy approached

CJT" t0 "0,Te tbe mystery.
Within the dim light from the window at the front, a thick black pud-dle was to be observed, spreading ingrewsome darkness toward the centerof the floor.
In the second room, a man'sraincoat.

""J!0 " hnrrT-- was observ-able-.
The last room, contained pilesor malee, rags. etc. under which was

visible a pair of amputatedlimbs
Further search revealed a smallskeleton In greatly decayed substanceKager to know all, the party continuedto explore the barn. And here a greatlight began to dawn. The yard of the"WW MOUSe WaS full of nmnnl.

limbs (hoofsto be exact, and the Sher-
lock Holmes understudies returned totheir ear. (The small skeleton w .
mouse; the smear an overturned can
of lobe, and the pair of amputated
limbs of Jack rabbit origin.

Carnival This Afternoon and Night
A Big Carnival will be hM i ni.Spring this afternoon and nieht on Hi..

toe Between the Variety Store and
Pike's Furniture Store.

This entertainment is for the nnnvM.
t- -. . - 'n raining runds for the High School

and is superintendedby the members
of tbe Senior Class. Big free parade
at 4 o'clock.

Among the stunts prepared for the
amusementof those who attend will be
various attractions, side shows, music
confetti, red lemonade and numerous
ana sundry other things.

special attention is called to the
snows dealing with Why Olrls Leave
Home; For Men Only; For Women
Only; The Fat Lady: The Greatest
Expansion; Motion Picture Show ; The
Wild Man From Borneo; The Wild
Woman, Etc. Ceaseand bring the en-tir- e

family.

Big Spring Citizens Honored
Io tbe annual session of the Order of

Kastern Star for the Stateof Texasat
Fort Worth last week attendedby fif-
teen hundred delegatesfive members
of the Big Spring Chapter of the O. F--S.

were honored by being elected to
important offices and comtnlttees.

Judge S. A. Penlx. a member of the
local chapter was elected Associate
Grand Patron of the O. K. S. of Texas.

Mrs. J. B. Mundcll was elected Dis-
trict Deputy Grand Matron of District
W 2, which comprises eighty-fiv- e

counties. The district extends from El
Paso to Eastland and from Wichita
Falls to Dalhart and Amarlllo.

Mrs. B. F. Wills was named on the
Committeeof Chartered Chapters.

Mrs. S. A. Penlx was named on the
Committee Fraternal

Mrs. J. W. Ward was named on the
Committeeson Grievancenix! Appeals

Halloween Destroy ers
Tbe ringing of church bells Sunday

night by tbe Hallowe'encrowd, and the
tearing down of fences awl other stunts
wherein someone must pay the cost of
the fun or supposed to he fun this
crowd enjoyed Sunday and Monday
night was in order. We are pleased
to note that the damage to property
was not quite as great thla year as on
former years but severalof our people
will be out quite a little sum to repair
their property.

Mystery

ttntil parents take a hand to curb
their youngsters It Is going to be nec
essary to punish these property d?
stroyers as they do elsewhere.

We note where a boy fifteen years
of age at El Paso was sentenced to
SO days In Jail for destroying property
on Hallowe'en night. Some of our
youths need sucha lesson.

Big Spring Bargain Day.

The merchantsof Big Spring are of
fering twentv-flv- e or more bargains on
next Wednesday. November 0th, ann
everyoneIn the Big Spring trade terrt
tory can save money by making pur
chases on that day. If our people
patronise the stores on this occasion
showing that they appreciatebargain
the businessmen will makethis a regu
lar monthly affair, thereby helping
everyone m this section to make a
saving.

See the big double page ad in this
issueof The Herald read the bargains
offered and you can easily see that
it will be to your interest to do your
trading in Big Spring on Bargain Day

f Baptist Church
Bsc a 9. Bans of La ling, Texas

and formerly of Kentucky, has accept
ed the caU to be pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Big Spring last Bun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Bass arrived In

Big Spring aonssals weeks ago and the
many Mends they bar won during
their stay here are Indeed pleased to
learn that

BIG 4. 1921

3:00 P. M.

Will Be Held In District Court Room
to Plan Campaign for Fundsfor the

8. A. and United Charities

A Mass Meeting will Im held in thedistrict court room at :i o'clock Sundayrternoon, Nov. Oth for the purposeoforganising a drive for the SalvationArmy and a United Charity Fund Thedrive Is to be a fifty-fift- y proposition,
one-ha-lf to go to the Salvation Armyto carry on Its worthy work in Texasand one-ha-lf to go for aiding the needy
n Howard County. The local aid tolo dispensed under the supervision of a

committee selected by our people.
Most everyoneis aware of the ot

work the Salvation Army Is carrying
on. and is willing to aid and encourage
them, as they reach a class of people
who areout of touch with most avenues
"1 Hill.

. ... .Trone is aware that a I. in
""iK w oe neetiwi to aid themany needy folks In our own, county

w.nrer. addition there is an-
other class of dwwn-and-oute- wholand in our dry. hnntrrv and wit limit
place to sleep, and the deservingamong
jiw crass must oe cared for. Hardly

day passesbut our folks are calledon to aid someone. The only practical
method to follow is to have a suffi
cient fund to do something with. Next
appoint a strong committee to examine
nil appealsfor aid: aid the worthv andexpose the frauds.

Thoseof us who are well nnd strong
and are assuredof three meals a day
can well afford to donate to this

Charity Fund. We are
our brothers keeper in that we cannot
afford to let people huturer or suffer
when we can render them assistance.

We want a large numberof our citi-
zens present Sunday afternoon so we
can plan this drive for an early date
and put It over in great shape. We
want every person in Howard County
who Is able to give tieir mite, to do so.

This work of aiding the needy is
your work and my work: we cannot
shlrtc tht- - responsibility by leaving It
to the other fellow to bearour burden.

In addition to Individuals the schools.
churches.American Legion, all frater--

are to . ,y tb,r w'r to
to take a part In thla drive to raise
funds for charity.

Last year we were able to handle
charity casesand Civilian Belief thru
the American RedCross, but permission
to do such work lieen withdrawn
and it is now up to na to raise a ohm It;.;
fund along plan proposed.

At a meetingof the County Advisory
Board of he Salvation Army at the
OtandMt of Commerce office Monday
afternoon the proposition of loinlnc
forces with the cltlsens of llcwant
Countv In making s drive 'or funds
wns heartily approved. One-ha1-f of the
amount donated will he given tle Sal-

vation Army to carry ont their gre.it
work In Texas and the balance to ho

kept here to aid the needy In our own
county.

Permissionwas granted hy Divisional
Commander, Lt. Col George Wood of
Dallas, to carry out this program pro-

vided It was approved by the County
Advisory Board.

J. A. KInard was elected to be County
chairman of the drive. It wns also
'ecided to call a mass meetin a for Sun

day Xov. Oth at 3
C. W. Cunningham wa dented seo

retsry treasurer of the County Advls- -

Bonrd.

Don't Shoot Quail
We are informed by the Game War

ien of Howard County that the names
of several Big Spring folks have
been banded to him as having shot
quail ont of season. The season for
quail shooting does not start until
December the first and the penalty for
violating this law Is a fine of from $10
to $100. or a Jail sentence 30 days.

The Game Wardendoes not wish to
cause anyoneany trouble but it Is bis
business to turn over names given to
him to the grand Jury so the lest way
to avoid rouble is to obey law ; don't
shoot or other game birds out of
iti!m.

Harold Robb Makes Goad as Detective.
Our friend Harold Robb played tlie

role of detective st Hweetwster Inst
Saturday and caiNi the arrest ot a
notorious crook. It seems tha' a group
of men have organised to swipe
a number of famous American photo
plays and amuggle them Into Mexico,
where st presentthe producersare not
protected by a conyw right law. Detec-

tive agencies have been msklng strenu
ous effort to locate the ring leaders,

and It api ear that the apprehension
by Rcftfe f "np ot nKm "
water will give them the lead to catch
tbe crooka A five hundred dollar re-

ward has been offered for tha arrest
if the man caughtat Sweetwater.

Mrs. Will Knox Edwards and son.
Will Knox Jr.. left last Friday for s

tint wRh relativesat Ban Simon, Arts
Mrs. Nat Ashley accompanied them.
Mrs. Nsa Patterson also accompanied (

pttnu
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Are Ksilroad Wages Too High ?
Mr. Editor:

While stopping In your ilty I
across a boyhood friend, n veteran

Z 2 f' Hund. Members of......... ... 11,5 iK- - ii i.i , i men
tion with him I askedhl-- n how he man
aged to spend the fabulous wage he
earned, I being under the Impression
that train service employes were the
highest pniil of them all. "Come go
wiMi-me-

, oui rrtend, and let me show
.You the trick." he laughingly replied, at
the same time milling a railroad check
for 87.60 for fifteen days work. We
started out and as we entered a gro-
cery store he requented me to o a
pencil and book ready and keep ehie
tab on how he managedto get sway
with all that in the t span
of fifteen days. While having his
check cashed he informed me he
had a wife and five children, was try-
ing to pay out a home on the install-
ment plan, that he did not gamble or
drink, had not lost but one trip in wo
years.

Now watch this extravagant
worker spend that 87.B0.

Coupon grocery book $30.00
Insurance, life 12.B0
Telephone 225
Water tHta iso
insurance,fire 10.70
Coal, one ton 15.75
1 pair work shoes 5.50
4 pair hose 1.80
r resn meat bill 515
Milk bill 1.80

TOTAL I88.45
Glancingover the figures you can see

this mnn wen in the hole. There Is
nothing left for his expenses away
from home for the next fifteen
and his family needs shoes and cloth-
ing for the winter. The coal, fire In-
surance and the shoo bill will hot be
n his next period accountbut the nt

on his home will be there.
TVrhnps hewill need a doctorbeforethe
next pay day. I askedhim if he would
have walked out In the strike had the
Labor Board and the Brotherhoods
fttlle.1 to make a let
him rati It "Hell yes, I would have
unltf It seems that everv little bni--

in home the stand hot coffeebrave free is In dub roomsI

for

has

the

tha

rail

a days Just to see how thev feel
about It. Old friend, can you not see
that I am up against It. How can I
stand another cut? Do you blame

bitting the Chamberof Commerce
and everybody connected with It when
I know they are advocating the open
shop and lower wages. Of course we
would have struck, every man would
luive walked out and don't forajet that
this array of unemployed are ninety
per cent union men and our places
would not have been filled."

This is a Jolly good fellow, nnd
seeing ever

I favor
1 am finally convinced rail

not too In to
rs It that Patterson,

of
of

henceforth
I

for a wage.

the

wages
high. guests

about
Tona

Messrs
Blood--

living
BARNEY BURNS. Farmer.

Keep

will when keep
our dollar working. Start on lta

or paying past due accounts.
Thin will make possible for all to
get a new

Now a pay off some
and clean tbe slate, possible,

and then profit by recent and experi-
ences by using more economy and
sanity in expenditures. The endless

of must broken lurfore
business can asgood it ought
to be. If we owe a debt, pay It,

of it you can. The money get
into circulation and find Its way back
to the man who you, and then
come again. When pay

man you are Indebted to passes
the money on to man owes and
so down the line single dollar
will pay hundredsof dollars worth of
debts, If It Is kept In circulation.

at W. H. Mood's Residence.
oil beating at the home of

Mrs. H. was
considerabledamage to one room of

last Saturday afternoon.
Clothing and as well the
wn!lsiN-- r and (Kjd was consid
erably damaged by the ProutH
work the of neighborsaud the
fire saved the home
destruction. '

Mrs. M.sst diss mH know lust how
(lie blase started site waa In another

the flame were dis-
covered they wereunder headway.

$10,000 been
for oil leasesin Big Spring section
within twenty Some-
where la the neighborhood of one hun
dred being Included In
transact

Dollar

B. P. 0. E. HAL- -
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settlementbut

Approximately

tbe Elks and Their Friends Enjoy
Their Entertainment

Quo of the most thoroughly enjoyed
social affairs tendered in our city
was the Hallowe'en entertainment
the Elks Hall Monday night, Oct. 81st
attended by nearly three, hundred. In-
cluding members, their families and
friends. The hall hod been tastily de-
corated In keeping with the occasion,
the "color scheme of and yellow
being carried out in wall decorations
of streamers, shields, festoons,
Harvest shocks of surrounded
pillars while similar shocks flanked by
pumpkins were tekoil corners of
the hall. Hallowe'en

the shapeof .ievils. pumpkins, etc.
with electric lighting were in evidence,
and during the moonlight dances

with the addition a cleverly ar---
tnged harvest in a corner of

the hall furnished the Illumination
lending the true Hallowe'enaspect

At 8:30 o'clock the to
assembleIn the rooms where var-
ious gamescould be indulged in and a
get session was In order.
The original Devils Orchestra de-
lighted the companywith a number of
delightful selectionsbetween times.

Dancing was the principal pastime
the evening and when the Grand
March was startedabout connles
were in During the progress of

March, attractive souvenir pro-
grams were distributed and dancing,

entertainment that appealedto the
majority, was soon underway. The
music furnished by the Texas Blue
Devils orchestrawas the kind that put
nep In the feet of the dancersand was
tironounced the lkcst ever provided at
any previous affair.

midnight an Intermissionwaa call-an- d

a luncheon served to more than
wo hundred and fifty. The army style

of serving was observed and as the
couples marched from the hall past
jo aaerving room eachone wns provid-
ed with a plate heapedup with

to eat. and direetiwt tn m.o
unonisaaon rnta of irlnJrtoir where was
and hand of the against ororided. Places the

ial organisations going be asked 2 not snnt food ott tar ""Me the diners get

the

o'clock.

of

of

quail

quite

money

days,

me

man

etc.

of

of

things

busy, while returned to the hall
here they could be seated while en

tne eatables Chicken and
pimento sandwiches, pickles, olives.

ana rree served.
was servedthrnont the evening:. After
the inner man had satisfied,
dancing was resumedand continued

n.
sides praise for

committeeon arrangementsfor causing
raw nrralr he one of so much enjoy-
ment for everyone attending. It was
(Widely one of the nlwsant

that he was getting hot under' affair given in Big Spring
the collar had to changethe Muijeet. n" w1n ,n of planning

that more occasions.
are fact ought Among tbe ont of town pres--

doubled. Is not time fnr Wf'r' Mlses Anna Mae
the people stop calling rail workers! A"nn Mor, Moran. McCormick.
anarchists and devote their time to! Midland! Edith Richardson of Fort
trying find the "nigger In the wood! WoT,n: Mnhrt Bardwelt Sweet-idle.- "

This talk an "old rail" wn'',r- - nnd Dee McCormick. Tom
has me so and Tnfff"r',n Cowden. and M.
forever am with them in their fight wor,h of Midland: Atmor of
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over
at
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eraln
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club

acquainted
Blue

fifty
line.

tuo

the

At

good

many

toying

sse co were Punch

been

until 848 m.
vrrn all came the
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most
",,nI

snob
they

to
with

enlightened
Tom

Marshall: C. R. Kendricks. M. Reldford
or Sweetwater: and D. H. Dunlop of
Colorado.

Subletting Road Construction
T. J. McKinney has secured a con

tract frvm the Womack Construction
Company to build a six mlie section
of the Bankhead Highway In Howard
County. A six mile stretch from Morlta.
east was awarded. Thla la to be a
turnkey Job with the exception of put-
ting is the concrete and rolling the
road. Mr. McKinney has had much ex-
perience in grading nnd road building
ami his many friends here are pleased
to learn that he has been awarded this
contract. The Dallas branch of the
List A Glfford Company, construction
aeaapany,was awarded the contract for
aaetvating and loading all gravel as
well as rr constructing a ten mile sec-
tion if the Bankhead Highway: five
miles each way from Big ,rln( A
Fort Vrth firm was awardedthe eon-tra-

for a twelve mile section lu the
east part of the county and a eoitrac
tor by the name of Moore of Lubbock
was awarded a six mile section west
of Morttn

A I Work on Reservoir
Jim Winslow started work Wednes-

day on the task of enlarging the re
servoir of the City Waterworks, south
of town.

ne waits of the present reservoir
are to he built of concrete, six feet
higher. Tills addition will Inereaaethe
capacity of this reservoir from OfiO.OOO

tallona to l.fiOO.OOO gallons.
Forms for placing the concretewere

started Tuesday, and a force of eight
lie n will soon Is- - on the ioh It will
"quire about five weeks to complete
una work.

O. Y. Wilson was In Thursday from the
Morris community and stated that beions It would not be snrv I was mora than ready forrising to Warn that oonslderablymore to set In mm tha ,nrr

the big rains

BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

Armisllre Day to bo Observed
Hembsn f the American IglonTost in II- I- Spring have concluded allnecessarypreparations for proper

of the Third anniversary ofthe signing of the armistice. A fuH
day of festivities to commemoratethe
QCCStios has been planned. Nevemnev
Eleventh, being a legal holiday, all
banks and stores will be closed, and an
effort is to he made to get the mer-
chants to decorate their windows tm
much as possible to lend a festive air
to the day.

In the morning of November 11, a
fitting commemoration service will br
held at the Baptlt Church In this city.
At 10:30 the men will meet
nt the Court house square, "fall In"
nnd go In a body to the Baptist
Church. The Commemoration Rxer--
cisos will begin at 11 :00 and thefollow-
ing abort program will be rendered:

nymn, "America.''
Invocation, Rev. 3. W. Harrison.
Vocal Solo, Miss Mabel nicker.
Address. "Lest We Forget,'' Captain

Jas.T. Brooks.
National Anthem, "The Star Spangled)

Banner."
Benediction, Rev. Hardy.
At Eleven o'clock, the fire siren wtU

sound,at which time everyonewill turn
facing the West, men uncovered, and
remain standing for a minute in silent
prayer for. and In tribute to thoss-Son-s

of Freedom who were celled bs
"go west," that "Democracymight not
perish from the earth."

During the afternoon thechief st
traction will be tbe football game be-

tween the San Angelo High School foot-
ball team and Big Spring High, at
which time the membersof the Legion
are going to be mneh In evidence, par-
ticularly so In the matter of cheering:
for the lads from B. Spring High, whe
We are expecting to win.

Everyone is cordially Invited to at-

tend these exercises.

Amerirnn Legion Dance
For the porooseof raising funds wttta

which they expect to rent and equip
a hall for their membership, the mem-

bers of William Frank Martin Post NO.
185 of the American Legion will give
dance In the Lester Fisher Hal on
Armistice night Nov. 11th; and al
who wish to aid them in this worthy
cause are requested to purchase a
ticket of admission.

The Olympic Orchestra has been se-

cured to furnish music for the occasion
nnd a generalgood time is assuredabV

who attend.
Yotir presence at the dance or your

good will shown by the purchaseof a
ticket even though you do not dance
witl Ih appreciated.

Football Game November 11th

At 4 :30 o'clock Friday. November 11,

at the baseball park in Big Spring a
rousing big football team will be hi
order.

The Big Spring team, winner of the
district championship, will meet the
fast San Angelo team and one of the
most warmly contested games of the
season Is anticipated.'

Make lt a point to attend this game
and boost for the home team. They
have made a fine record this season
and deserve the hearty support and
cooperation of our citizenship.

Everybodyattend the game.

Americanization Week
DepartmentCommanderof the Amer-

ican ICgion of the Department of
Texas has proclaimed the week begin-
ning November 4th and ending Nov-

ember 11th as Americanization Week,
ami Instructs each Post in Texas and,
each individual member to take such
action in their respectivecommunities
us will 4mprcss the citizenship thereof
with their honestyof ynrposesnd hope
of Improvement In attaining One Hun-
dred Per Cent Americanization thruout
the Nation.

Inveiling Ceremonies

The W. O. W. will conduct unveil,
big cerentotiies at three o'clock Friday
afternoon. November 11th at the grave-sal- e

of Fern Allen In Mt Olive cwnetery.
Fern Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. F.

O. Allen, lost his life while fighting
with Uncle Sam's soldier boys lu
France in 1018.

All are tendereda cordial Invltntlon
to attend the I'nvdllng Services.

Display Flags Nov. 11th
Every business houseand every res-

idence In Big Spring should display XT.

S. flags on Armistice Day, Nov. 11th.
Put out one flag at least on that day
to show our heart Is in the right
place.

This Is not asking much and espec-
ially so Kfin-- c Armistice day meant so
much to us In 1018.

lAjst we forget.

W. 0. W. Circle Meeting
Businessof inrortancela to come be-

fore the W O. W. circle at their meet-lu-g

Thursday, November 10th at 7:00
P. Ml

Every member is urgently requested
'o he present, this meansyou if yon
have not attended a meeting lately.
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Notice this delicious
flavor when you
moke Lucky Strike

it's sealedin by
the toastingprocess
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Don't con to the meeting
Bat it you do come, come late.
If the weatherdoesn'tsuit 700. don't

think of coming.
If yera do attend a meeting "n(1

fanlt with the work of the officers and
other members.

Never accent an office, as it is
wirier to criticise than to do thing.

Neverthelessget sore if yon are not
appointed on a committee: but if yon
are do not attend the meetings.

T)o nothing more than la absolutely
necessary: but. when other members
roll np their sleeves and willingly and
unselfishly use their ability to help mat-

ter along, how that the associationis
run by a clique.

Hold back your dues as long as pos-

sible, or do not pay at all. Don't bother
about getting new members, Tet the
secretary do it.

When a banquet is given tell every-
body money Is being wasted on big
Mow outs which makes a noise and
accomplish nothing.

When no banquetsare given say the
association Is dead and needs a can
tied to It

Don't ask for a banquet ticket until
thev are all sold.

Then swear you have been cheated
of yours.

ft yon do get a rleke don'tpay for it
If asked to sit at the speaker'stable,

modestly refuse.
" yon are not asked, resign from

the association.
Tf you don't receive a bill for your

floe don't pay.
Tf yon receive a bill after you've

paid, resign from the association.
Don't tell the asaocintlon how it can

kelp yon, but if it doesn'thelp yon re
sign.

If yon receiv service withexit Join
lag. don't think of Joining.

If the association doesn't correct
abusein vour neighbor'sbusinesshowl

nothing is being done.
If it calls attention to abuses in your

own. resign from the association.
Tf asked by the chairman to give

your opinion on some important mat-
ter", tell him yon have nothing to say.
After the meeting tell everyone how
things outfit to have been done.

Keep your eves open for something
wrong, and when you find It. resign.

When vou attend a meetlrnr. vote to
An something and then go home and
do the opposite.

When asked for Information, don't
g1v It.

Talk for the other fel
low with von : hut never with
him. Bevillc Picayune

TTTtKKYS WANTED

I will pay 18 per pound for your
turkeys, delivered in Coahoma, Wed
nesday, Nov. tth. If you can't bring
them to Coahoma, communicate with

lt-pd- -

V. Ij. FLETCHER, Coahoma, Texas.

'SPECIAL BARGAINS OFFERED BY
FOX STRIPLING

100 acres good sandy land on Big
Spring and Lameaa road, one half mile
from Auto School ; 3 room cottageneat-

ly built. Will take twenty dollars per
acre ; $800 cash; balanoe easy,will gtve

or
irpi

1

1

10 years to the right uiun. mis
Is only 12 miles northwest of Big

oq free rural delivery route.
Mil you as good a section of

.is, we have In Howard County;
red sandy cat-cla- land only 12 miles
Northwest of Big Spring for $12.50 per
acre.

Have a special bargain in
residencenear new school building: if
yon can pay $1,000 cash come to seeme
aa I have a real snap to offer. Sec

FOX STRIPLING, Phone417.

Far Sale
Large cotton farm, well Improved.

Perennial running water. Price $1240
per acre bonus. Terms.

JOE CUNNINGHAM,
6-4-t. Big Spring. Texas

and
and board for

r women.
Oregg street.

Board
Booms

Close In.
working
Call at 100

l ot's all donate liberally to the fund
to he raised for the United Charities
and Salvation Army. If s solldtio
oromltteefails to call on you mall the

; mount you wish to contribute to J.
A Klasrd. County Chairman or C. w
Cunningham, secretary-treasure-r.

Chapped ii.no - Try Velvet lotion

HAMBONE S MEDITATIONS DQ QROSSGIVES
ONE-- PESl HtAH HAN- '-
fALMlSTS WANTED RD
MAH HAN T SEE HOW

LON6 AM 6wiNt LIVE,
UT SHUCKS ! AH TOL leA

MAM LIFE S in DE OLE

OMANS HAN r

Old time razorsat a big reduction.

Cunningham A Philips.

WHY THAT
LAME BACK?

That morning lameness those Sharp
naLot when bending or lifting make
work a burden and rest impossible
Don't be handlcnppedby a bad back
look to your kidneys. You will make
no mistakeby following this Big Spring
resident'sexample.

Mrs. J. P. Green, 210 Pecan St.. says
"I recommends Doan's Kidney Pills
highly becausethey did be a great deal
of good. I was troubled with my ldd
ners acting irregularly and suffered
from pains In the small of my hack.

to say Doan's relieved that
trouble and I recommend them to any- -

one troubled with kidney disorder."
Price 60c. nt all dealers. Don't slm

ply ssk for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Green had. Foster-M-i lbnrn Co.

Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y. Advertisement K

Light Housekeeping Rooms For Rent
Two nice light housekeeping rooms

for rent Phone875. It--

Bays Wanted
Boys wanted to sell the Sunday El

Paso Herald at 5 cents per copy. Big
Profit. Call on J. I.. Ward of Gns
Thomas,or write direct to the El Paso
Herald. It

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Templeton of
Sterling County were shopping in Big
Spring Thursday.

Apartments Far Rent
Newly papered aud renovatedapart

ments for rent at $15 per month. Ap
ply to Williams Dry Goods Co.. 215

Main St. Advertisement.

PuB those rags out of the wtadPW
saah and put in glass Ctvnnlimiwn
A Philips.

For Sale
A good Ford chassison running gear

to build n small truck: and
Jwst overhauled.$125.00. Phone.615.

TOURIST GARAGE

Good little
Phone 016.

For Sale
saddle pony.

Antl Acid tooth paste will please you
. . . .Cunningham & Philips.

for

The Stokes Motor Company received
nnither carload of Ford automobiles
Thursday.

Give "Chocolate Shop,"
more to her than flowers. .

ham A Philip.

it
.Cunning

Sam Predion of Sossh. manager for
the Hutt Cuttle Company, was trans
acting business here, Thursday.

Cough: Or try Eucalyptusand whlt
pine CunninghamA Philips.

A. C. Maule scout for the Texas
Company, wns a business visitor here
the forepart of the week.

sale

Window kuiss..Don't till the
miow blows In. . .CunninghamA Pbllli s

Hair Nets, 10c each. Ward's.

ONE DOLLAR
ANNUAL DUES THE
AMERICAN RED CROSS
MAKES YOU A
PARTICIPANT IN
RELIEF WORK FOR
THE HELPLESSTHAT
GIRDLES THE GLOBE.
ANSWER
THE ANNUAL
RED CROSS ROLL CALL
NOVEMBER 11-2- 4, 1921.

Light Housekeeping

2 rooms furnished for light bouse
keeplug bath, with hot ttnd wstei
available. Phone 140 and call

. IK HERD.

Sautnx
hind ever'
give satisfaction

W - sni
"irso!"" '

unnlngham

ANNUAL BUDGET

$19,361,657 Allotted for Cur-

rent Program of Relief

and Service.

MILLIONS FOR VETERAN AID

Medical Aid for EuropeanChil-

dren Will Cost $6,000,-00-0

This Year.

moans

wait

IN

cold

Washington. Expenditurestotalling
$19,361,657 for carrying through Its
program of relief and services in the
United States and overseasare out
lined in the budget of the American
Red Cross for ths current fiscal year.
This total Is more than $5,000,000 low
er than ina expenditure aunng mo
last fiscal year, when the disburse
ments reached $24,402,741, it la an
nounced at National Headquarters In

statement calling attention to the
necessity of continued support of the
erganlzatlon by response to ths An

nual Boll Call. November 11 to 24,

if the vital work of the society Is to

be effectively carried on.
Ontstandlngamong the Items of ths

domestic budget la the appropriation
of $3,660,256 for work in behalf of

the disabled man and his
family. This appropriation represent!
the amount alloted to this work from
National Headquarters only and does
not take Into consideration the mil-

lions being spent in chapters for re-

lief of the World War veteran. It
Is la the chapter that the greater
amount is spent in meeting this obli-

gation of the Bed Cross,the announce
ment continues, as manifestedby fig-

ures of the fiscal year MU0-1&2- 1 when
the total was approximately $9,000,-000-,

of which $2,692,004 represented
the disbursementof National Head-

quarters while the remainder was ths
chapters' contribution to this field el
Bed Cross service.

Vast Work for Disabled
Chief among the sub-dlvlslo- et

ihe appropriation for work with vet.
ersna is that which concerns itself
with assistanceto disabled men and
women In governmenthospitals This
item of $1,790,000, an Increase of mere
than $000,000 over the appropriation
far the same work In last year's bud-
get, will provide those personal'serv-

ices for the disabled and their families
which are indispensableto supplement
those provided by the government.
The director of the Veterans' Bureau
has recently expressedhis desire that
the Bed Cross should continue and
extend these "humanising services.'
Other Items of the appropriation for
veterans'relief are proportionately

ii. An additional appropriation
of $4U,6U0 has been made for Red
Cross work In connection with regu

It

lar Array and Navy hospitals and
with the regular Army and Navy.

For dlsuster relief, Bed Cross
has set aside for current twelve
months an appropriation of $543976,

for

the
the

virtually doubling the appropriation
for the same purpose tor the fiscal
year 1920 1921.

More thnn S2.0fl0.000 Is provided for
service and assistance to the H.tJOU

Bed Cross chapters by the national
organization.

Helping Destitute Children
Other Items of the domestic budget

include $408,546 for miscellaneous ac-

tivities. Including contributions re-

stricted for special purposes and $768,-60- 0

for management. Each of these
Items representalarge reductlonaover
imllar appropriations of the previous
ear.
From a fund of $10,000,000, $5,000,- -

000 of which was contributed through
the EuropeanBelief Council campaign
and $5,000,000 allotted by the Bed
Cross for child welfare work In
Europe, there remains $8,765,108 still
available, of which It Is estimated
that $6,000,000 will be required for
this work during the current year.
For Bed Cross participation In the
Joint effort to relieve famine condi-
tions in KiiHsia, for final work In ths
China fiimlne, for Junior Red Cross
and other overseas activities including
ths closing of tlte old general relief
program In Europe $4,978,000 Is made
available.

In announcing the national budget,
the Bed Cross makes It clear that
the figures do not include chapter ex-

pendituresor place any cash estimate
on the Invaluable service af volun-
teers In chapters.

CARRYING ON
SERVICE FOR
DISABLED VETERANS
OF THE WORLD WAR
THAT IS COSTING
$10,000,000 A YEAR,
THE AMERICAN
RED CROSS ISHELPING
PTJLFILL THIS
NATION'S OBLIGATION
TO ITS DEFENDERS.
HF.LP THE RED CROSS
CONWirP! "'S WORK
BY AN" G THE
AKN1 r ALL
NOV

SBBHBBBSgeSBBBSSBBBSBBSSJBBBsW

Tourist Garag
For Real
SERVICE
Phone615

jglj
jj

Tires

Cylinders Rebored
Pistonsand Rings
Fitted

EXIDE
Batteries!

Acetylene Welding

w. d. Mcdonald,
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

J. W.-BR- OWN BROS.

PROPRO

are in chargeof the Repair Department. Having the knowledgeal
equipment,they think it a pleasureto take care of your automorJ

troubles. DAY UK NIGHT

What's the
Congressman Marvin Jonestook Hon.

Nicholas Longwoith to task today for
his attitudeon the Muscle Shoals pro-

ject.
During be War the Governmentes

a at
on the River to manu

R. G. AND

tablished nitrate plant Muscle
Shoals Tennessee
facture nitrate for making explosives
for war purposes. After the war the
engineersrecognising the value of the
tremendous water power and of the

llshed plants urged that dams
could be completed at s small expense
and fertiliser manufactured forus on
farms, the claim being made that In
this way fertiliser could be sold to the
furiners at one-ha-lf the present cost.
Mr. Longworth and others fromman
ufacturing districts strenously opposed
the completion of the project

The entire project was about to be
iittandoncd when Henry Ford offered to
lake the whole system off the hands
of the Government and to operate it
in the Interest of agriculture.

"For yean." said theTexas Member,
"Mr. Longworth has been flghlng the
entire project and picturing It as pub
lic waste and extravagance. The Gov
ernment has spent some $60,000,000
then-- .

"One would think that the
in from Ohio would JumD at a

chance to rid the Government of the
olo proposition. But all of a sudden

when the manufacturer of"Flivvers,"
Henry Ford, offers to pay the Govern
ment a total of $214,000,000, Mr. Long--

worth becomesdumb. The outburst of
oratory has not occurred: the flaming
patriot has not spoken; the eloquent
tongue has been silent Oh, Consist-
ency thy name is not Nicholas!

"What Is the reason for the sudden
cooling of the ardor of all these gen-rlema-

Can It be that the clause in
Mr. Ford's offer that he guaranteesto

ll fertiliser at s net profit of not
more than eight per cent frightens the
''her iinuufncturert, and that his offer
to turn It over to the GovernmentIn
tne event of War as s powd r plant
wares the munition makers?

"Thereare thoseIn the Congress who
balk at any legislation which has for
Its primary purposethe furthering of
the Interests of agriculture.

Thss. Brown, L. Louricy. J. A, Card
ner and James Charlton of the Gulf
Production Company, have been here
this week to investigate oil

Camphorated Mustard Ointment.
that sore chest Cunningham
Philips.

Tom Agnor of Marshall after s visit
with friends In this city Tuesday
looming for hla home.

Pike given nlsee
as gang foreman at the
here last week.

.for
and

left

A shops

Sho
BARLEY a WARREN. ISTl still,

1st Door Southof First StateBankl
Big Spring, Texas

CONNECnJBATH ROOMS IN

Lead OthersFollow

You Have Not, Try WePleaJ

all
hum &

Good Service

PITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

GiveUf

Battle and Wilkinson, Proprietor

119 Main Street Big Springe,

Cough drops, kinds.
Philips.

Pool was a
visitor here Saturday.

ahtlaaa.

We
Us,

igntiv

Abilene business

clock that Gun
nlugham A Philips.

J. Mitchell washereTuesday
his ranch Borden County.

Ever
write..

If

j

Alarm alarm you...

from

Sharp pencils are ready
. .Cunningham A Philips.

Daniel Borden County was
business visitor hare Tuesday.

Paint your wagon before the
winter seta .Cunningham Philips

Brvlu editor the
(iaaotte waa visiting bomefoUts
ihe forepart of the

M was his old
T. P.

Pi

,c

A. R. of

K.
in

to

B. P. of
a

or oar
in . . . A

W. V. of Gail

A cough plaster on the child's chest
will often do wonderswith a cough

CunninghamA Philips

Mrs. Fred bseoer daughter

here

bal

and
turned Tiwln mornsue from a visit

'with relatives In Fort Worth
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and

are gold by Che service they give and
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OpeningSalebegin tomorrow. Here it is at last! The lookedfor event that manyhave
looked forward to for weeks. Therewill be stacksand stacks ofblankets in this sale.
The lastservedwill get just asgood value as the first. We are featuring cotton, wool-na- p

and wool blankets. Every blanketis to besold at lessthanmarketvaluetoday,
accordingto the latest quotations. The greatestdisplay of blanketsever shown in this
sectionof the country. All new, fresh, clean boughtdirect from our reg-
ular mills. Thosewho waited for this salewill surely benefit thereby.

BLANKETS Made of FinestCotton Pretty Cotton Blankets

of fine wool and wool mixed In snow -

white, (tots, tans, and pretty plaids 3JW opportunity week. . 2.45 $2.75 grade, opportunity week....$1.85

$10 grade,opportunity week $7.35 $4.50 grade,opportunity week 3.55 $2.25 grade, opportunity week 1JS5

$9 grade,opportunity week 6.85 J. ,'
$7.50 grade,opportunity week 5.25 $5.00 grade,opportunity week 4.10

Plaid and Plain Wool Nap Blankets

The blanketsareall clean,perfect goods, fresh; of good lofty nap and soft finish yarns.
Thereare sizes for full sizebeds.

We guaranteesatisfaction;
get it or your money back.
Quality is what everybody
wants. You can't get away
from it; men want quality.
Ours is betterthanever; 1-- 3

lower price Cloth-Craf-t, suits
andovercoatsnow at

$35.00
Hart-Sch-af fner and Marx

$35.00to $55.00
newfall suitsspeciallypriced

CAPS
See our big stock of boy's
andyouth'scaps.. Largevar-
iety of patternsin solid and
fancy mixtures, size range
from 1-- 4 to 7, priced,
to $3.00.

BOY'S WOOL SHIRTS
Boy's wool shirts neckband

zesl21-2tol-4 1-- 2. $3.00

You Are Welcome

While you are in Big Spring
be sureandcall on us. Your

pleasesus, of course,
but we want to havea friend-
ly call from you whetheryou
want to buy anything or not.

reek in Home Furnishings

IfflSi BEmm

merchandise,

buying

: r ft 'BmI?siPHHmhK(Kn

Neversomanynew,cleveranduncommonly smart models never
such
- . a variety or superior materials,

m

rura and rftrt; nwpr r many
higher type coatsat such low level prices.

$24.75
Thesecoatscould not havebeenpurchasedunder double the prices
a year ago and will be recognizedasworth greatlymore thantheir
pricesof today. Materials finest quality of soft deeppile.

CompletestocksGeneralMerchandise

J. & W. FISHER
ESTABLISHED 1882

Attractions are : Prices :: Quality :- -: Service

STOP AND SHOP

Groceriesnt remarkably low prices. Kvrry Item aold

by this store Is carefully and conservatively priced.

If we save a penny on the price vou get the benefit
Immediately. It la not a question with us uf how

much we can got, but how reasonablywe can sell.

Besides the Items enumerated below there are hun-

dreds of other things of Just as good value and
when you realize that everything Is of such excellent
quality is It any wonder that

OUR PRICES ARE NEVER HIGH

R brandtomatoesNo. 2 . $ 1 .25 doz
UkeMaidNo. 2 corn. . . 1.30 doz
Sugar 6 1 --4 cts
Velva syrup 80cgal
Mary Jane 60c gal
Blue Karo 50c gal
White Karo 60c gal
Arbucklecoffee, 4 pkg 90c
Jewelcompound,8 lb. bucket 1.25

HOUSEWARE

Specially priced aluminum on sale
your choice, only . 8Tc

You want thebestshoesyour
moneywill buy. We areanx-
ious to seeyou get them. We
put satisfied customers be-
fore profits and volume. We
know that if you get good
shoes foryour good money
youwill probablybepleased.
Our volume and profits will
come by themselves. We
know aswell asany,perhaps
how and where to buy de--

pendable shoes. And we
knowhow to sell themto the
benefit of our customer.
Every pair a sturdy, money
value. They come 90 cents
to $15.00.

AXMINtSTER RUGS, 9" 12 $41.50
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Home 'Paper
Week

Nov. 7th to 12th
The Hmld will ffWe frm to aadi

perhon paying a one year' AnWrtp-Uo- n

to the weekly Herald a tielrt
to the K. and R. Lyric entortalmwenL

Ity taking advantageof a few of
(he Itancain offered below yon can
are too rohMrtotion price of Hm

Herald aereral times ovnj.

Bargain Day Only

Many reasonswhy you should visit Big Spring on Bargain Day if you do not already tradehere. Twenty-fou-r Big Reason
II Aw4 in fko la 1ana as stocksarc as umihjicic as iv- - ... "'6"direction. Tou can secure anyining everyining moms, uw

Bargain Day all you hoped for and will visit Big Sprmg real often. Our businessmen are desirousor rendering you every rx

and if any firm fails to carry out the termsof the advertisementappearingon this pagewe would thank you to call the attentionof

Our Bargain Day Special!

ROCKER
FinishedWalnut, Mahoganyor Ivory they

were selling for $22.50 to $25.00

Bargain Day Only

$9.95
JRix Furniture & Undertaking Co.

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN
you will haveoffered in quite a while

33 1-- 3 PERCENT OFF
"en

MANTEL CLOCKS
on

BARGAIN DAY ONLY

SeeWindow Display
if

W. S. Clough Jewelry Co.
JewelersandOpticians

ONE DAY ONLY

EXTRA HIGH PATENT FLOUR
48-poun-

d Sack $2.00

COME AND GET IT

Gooch Cash Grocery

A Dollar Day
At Athans

means that you out of
town folks can bring
your suit or overcoat
ladies or gents to be
cleanedand pressed for
a dollar.

Bargain Day Only
The Largest Cleaning
andDyeWorks in West

It's Worth Your While

to tradeat the

Big Spring Co-Operati-
ve Store

Hereareour leadersfor BARGAIN DAY
I pound Cri8co $0.20
3 pounds,Crisco $0.55
6 pounds Crisco $1.00
9 pounds Crisco $1.55

For One Day Only Terms Cash

Of Interestto EveryoneWho Writes

Our choice 50c, 75c and$ 1 .00box stationery

35c
OnBargainDay Only

But you'll find other things you'll want in our
select line of DrugsandDruggist Sundries.

J. D. BILES
Phone87

While They Last!
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

56-pie- ce set of dishes. . . .$11.27
42-pie- ce set of dishes. . . . 8.92

1 -- 2 off on odds andendsof Glassware. Big re-
ductionson Oueenswareandother lines.

ON BARGAIN PAY ONLY

Co,
HARDWARE

The PeopleWho Want Your Business

Moot EEsift Sltop

FELT HATS

Regular$2.50value
at $1.25 each

BargainDay Only

BAR
Big Spring, Texas,

Stokes-Hughe-s

. &. W. FISHl
General Merchandise

A SsJte(0)1! Crafts

$24.75
valuesashigh as $50.00 are ir

Read Page3

Bargain Day S
of unusualmerit for your consideration,!

lITDCrV CII V "DCTTICC"mun i a iJiL.rv i jl, i iie?

At $2.48

Garretts Stule SI

TheShop for Ladies

Our Candy Day 5

Freshhome-mad-e candiesof the

highestquality 30 centspffl

BARGAIN DAY ONLY

Elite Confectionet
"SnappyService'

A Real Sa
FOR YOU!

Bsrrf25 per cent off on Shoes on

This andhundred,of other opportunity

edyou to savemoneyat

TheVariety SM
Texas nawaaawaMBaaaaaaa x McElhannon& Moore
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oucan u some, we good roadsleading to Big Springand are building better ones every
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LnAur that rrrhnr valna voaai.mJ 11 . D " 1 i ..w " 6"6 '. icivcu cvciy aouar spem. ineDig opnng stands courtesy and square
the matterand every will put forth to have the matteradjustedto your entire satisfaction.

Big Special
BARGAIN DAY

plates, allfor $1.75

I aril V aSU.a OLVJIL III

can secureSHOESandmany arti--

GOODS prices far below what
paying. J Visit our store

and beconvinced.

i's RacketStore
Jones, Proprietors

BARGAIN !

wine a biff extrasnecial
1 a aaw m a at

WALLACE REID
in

LOVE SPECIAL
iu. t CA. 1 AA .pay I1U111 IU I . V7V iu
picture any largecity

only

the R. atari

BARGAIN DAY

TON TESTED TUBE

EN FREE!
wery 6000 mile guaranteed

V an a . . . -mm n If SS1! II IBS M . I in II I

A WM. . b. mmm

iui At i per JJdlltJIl

DAY ONLY

Comrade

$1.00

Bly & Son
dor to ColeHotel

DAY!
sday, November9th

MEN'S FINE BROADCLOTH SUITS

Regularlypricedat $75.00
while theylast, besold at

$24.98
BARGAIN DAY ONLY

In addition the price of every article in our im-
mensestockhasbeencut and slashed. A blaze
of bargainswill greetyou you visit our

THE GRAND LEADER
;r Victor Mellinger, Proprietor

Dry Goodsand Gents Furnishings

Can You Beat It ?
PURE, HOME RENDERED LARD
10 POUNDS FOR $1.00

Bargain Day Only

WHERE THEY HAVE THE BEST GROCERIES AND THE CHOICEST

FRESH MEAT

POOL-REE-D CO.
GroceriesandMarket

K OFF
on

PatternHats
On Bargain Day

EH "EM. S)hp
NEVER ANOTHER SUCH OPPORTUNITY

King's Chocolates
regularprice 80c perpound

SPECIAL PRICE AT 50c

BARGAIN DAY ONLY

Better Get Yours

77ie Empire CandyKitchen
Make The Empire Your Headquarters

WhenDown Town

Home 'Paper
Week

Nov. 7th to 12th
Hrrald to earn

ix i soii jrar subserip--,

to weekly Herald a tlrk
to he R. and ft. I.yric entertainment.

Hy taking advantageof few of
the Bargain offered below you
nave the MihM-ripMo- price of Has
Herald several over.

Bargain Day Only

w f nave in
wwiaa.aa rrii a mmr

zu vifb vuu win
i. vrn arp J HPl O . . rJ iur spirit tor dealing
to effort be
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Coffee

to
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time

Do You Really Appreciate
A BARGAIN

If So --WhatDo You Sayto These

4 cansof PrinceAlbert Tobacco 50c
4 packagesRedCamelCigarettes 60c
7 Five-Ce-nt Cigars 25c
6 Hair Nets, Capshape 50c

only one sale to eachpersonandthese
Prices.Good on Bargain Day ONLY

J. L. Ward Jewelry & Drug Co.

Worth The Money
3, 25-pou-nd sack meal (slightly damaged)

FOR $1.00

We have hundredsof other Bargains too.

GARY & SON
"If It s Not Good,WeWill Make It Good"

r A QTT Talks Biff at
OUR STORE

12 cansof Our Darling Corn
for $1.75

is our BargainDay Special. You will find many
otherbargainsaswe sell for less becausewe sell
for cash.

paying

men

E. E. SCOTT
GROCERIES

WHAT WE WILL DO
Give yaw a tub af "MAO LAC" TOOTH PASTE
with every tube of pasteor tooth brush bought
Give one bottle af White Pine Couch Syrup

with every one bought

Give yaw a RIG REIH CTION on WAU. PAPER

For This ai; Onfy

CUHWilIRS
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ColumbiaDry Batteries
work Krr r and last

longer
for Sellt and bunm
for rhcrsnnatati
for Kan engine
for dr batter !lirin
in cI.iki. cellar, sarrrt,
barn,etc
for ignition on the FocJ
while "tarring Put anend
to cold wejilher " balka"

TW worWt mot fammn dry
aarrfrr. W . irrr rnaaof
WirVml eei if weiei.

fWilK Vr"r " '
aag rwr o nrm crf

When

puts

One
lasts

Sold by auto accessoryshops
Karaites, hardware and stores.

You the

on a of
you on

our ,

&

the on
G. 1 0 oz. 4

save by our

The regular meeting of the
City of clubs met at the
rest room at the on

Nov. 1st at 8 p. m.
The was called to order by

by the read
ing of the minutes by Mrs. Brown and
a most encouraging financial report
from Mrs

Mrs. Jonesstated that the Big Spring
was In a

Yon can find most any modern hook
of fiction here that you want besides
some classic, and etc. If von'

do The mi
tt between the hours of.

S and 6. Visitors always welcome.
Jones and

who were see making
a park out of our
lawn that they had received
the most kindly from
the county officials. Judge Brooks,
having artistic ere and flower lov

ige;
etc.

leu
of the for the

may are
lap the

had

Comp'nyComes
new

doorbell
a

Ringat"
doorbell a A singlepackage
of as a

connectors all
regulators,

etc. Ringer"

of
electrician,

and
package.

Columbia
Dry Batteries

The Farmer and

Railroad Mans Friend

Co-operat-
ion GuaranteesSuccess

We sell merchandise closer margin
profit andpay interest your money.
Inquire into move.

We headquarters Proctor Gamble
famous

Crisco bestvegetablecompound, sale.
and soap, bars, 25c

You will money calling prices
beforeyou buy.

Big Spring Co-

operativeStore
FederationMeeting

monthly
Federation

courthouse Toes-da-y,

President

McDowell.

Library flourishing condition.

iig up the one
i own as

it the
for the will a

11 a. t m a . -mnaui eacu so
can

any
Fie 11en. and

are out for new
and old
gent

the same
old

And It
the

Investigatedthis so
Saturday

Mesdames McDowell.
to

beautiful courthouse
reported

encouragement

an

impor-
tance

Columbia

double

Columbia

ordinary

lines.

however,
available

individual,

attending

to
our

the once

us and

the roll call a
or

some for
heardr.

TTrrselfishly
ing

ing m.- -t his But Joyously do we may for our
api "' al mid Mnperatlon. ' loved

read I tters our j Rcc. Pro
Senator. Sbeptierd. and

C. B. Hudspeth replying to free by optician.
the to

the a bill i

Oo to thefor tax on

us
is now pending.

Its' 1 KoOIYling HotlM
also Mr. Hudspeth kindly of

fered to us flowers, shrubs, to
aid us In our civic work.

Mesdamea and Flewel
have charge Rest Room
month Anyone having magazinesto
spare leave them at the library
or rest room. to read
them take them Some

to he taken to
The Civic Committee reported much

work been done ctean--

9

what airs of
the old on!

Take home "Bell
Dry Battery and your

chance.
power solid brick

no to fuss with. For
bells, buzzers,alarms, heat

"Bell
works better and longer than
the wired-u-p group cells.

general
cannot mistake

are for

for
for

meeting
Barnes, followed

histories

Brown about

toward

town. Bach must have
rubbish hauledoff,

seems has no
funda This be

iuing ior
don't wait until your pile grows

larger.
Mesdamea we Jones Tarn

cttt scouting
ones, too, who have bean negli

anout lately.
When we meet to Federateat

stand
look aronnd about us does

"heat hand"
haven't library way we

Flaniken

Anyone desiring

busy

members

we loved to know
Who nsed to come

help city grow

faces that

meet

Please rally to with
helpful thought word

Bring good plan betterment
Somewhere, you've surely

well gladly work expect
no oration

nature gra iotisly offered what
hearty Federation.

Mrs. Carte from Tern.
Morris repres--i

ntatlve Byes tested Ward's
letters from Club asking them
swipose passageof providing

an excise musical lnstru- -

merits, which They UTUtboth assured they would oppo

send

please

home.
county Jell.

give

P.

city
purpose.

ar OaU at
O. W

Day rtassw2fl : : NigM FlseaaIIS

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETniNAHAN

St Big

Other Side of Mate Street
The famous Kannrn editor, author

and writer, William Allen Whit. has
written a piece In CoHler with the
above heading.. In which he pays crr-a-t

compliment to Chambersof Coiamer?e.
He points out that there are doarns f
agencies at work In the smal
for amelioration hnt places the
Chamber of Commerce at the top of

the Hat. He nays :

"The Chamberof Commerce odat In

the American small town and In the
American city la the leading exponent
nf altraUin In the rummnnltr. It !

'not a wide Internrban tltroWm that
the Chamberof Commerce fosters: it
la nigginsvllle first. But It la for HI

KlnsTlllc nil the time. The Chamber of

Commerce modiflea the Innate cussed-nes-s

of the srorage aelflah. hard-boile- d

plcayunlsh. penny-pinchin-
narrow-gauge- d

human porker, arid lifts up his
anout: make him ace further than hi
home, bla business, and hla personal In-

terest, and seta him rooting for hla
community.

It la a shorter step from the city to

the state, from the state to the nation,

and from the nation to humanity than
the tremendousJump which a man must

take to consider hla city before hi

own Interest. And the town Chamber

of Commerce la girlng the first lesson
In practical Christianity to millions of
savages In America. It is not a full

baptism,but It helps,
"A man. no matter how greedy and

squlnteyedhe may be. cannot work a

mwwi anv moderately Important
committeeof his town' Chamber of

Commerce without being a better
father, a better husband,a better citl-te- n,

a better brother.
After this annreutIceshlp he fall"

the Rotarlans, or thean easyvictim to
Mons, or the Klwanla Club. Tnese
nrrMrrw Interest men in a aomewhat

broader fellowship than the one which

that Chamber of Commerce promotes

Thev are Interested In the neighboring

nnar do: In man as a suffering or
aa an Inspiring creature. The Rotar
ians typify the others. 'He who serves

beat thrives most.' they declare. They

are interested In friendship. In boys. In

lollvlne uo the country people aronnd

the towns, In the "pore and needy one

that clusters all about.' in parks and
.lnvgrounda, and they nationalize a

numberof highly altrustic activities.
"Men In these gay groups of rough-necke-

low-browe-d Samaritans are
making the Jericho road fairly safe

aeoenny wbiufu. fJIre It Hnrtm...,,....i,,- - tiu.r roll their chariots along. 1..... . .nunrTci w.j

U

,

g in

h

J.

with re u uioueraielarcunisumceBAnd thev interlock a - I nul IrTWkiv It- la fA Mt hir
of Commerce. It is rorm - - - .

of of " are 01 luoneHotarlan or for a any
txr of, of or down and due tothese societies to a

the Chamber of Commerce. Thus a
stream of rather intelligent altruism
keeps flowing Into the Chamber of
Commerce."

Unfortunately at present the name
Chamber of Commerce is seriously
hamperingthe Chamberof Commerce
In the smaller towns because-- the
Culted StatesChamberof Commerce la
aid to favor the shop. As the

mnloritT of small town Chambers:

as

in
we know took

hare more with hand knots until J.
TT. 8. Chamber Commerce man rne
iiHtl in tne moon. Uiey !'n

rrd
tidy

halt

mid
tap.

TnlsTmirTTiHIBaiilJnsTiU'HiisM

1921

ami Till

the
Knur rmrslnaa ior

outnot

ooen
the

to
is

for

We

are but did not
no connection the at H.

of
are

for what they do not advocate. ! the Monday. brought
If the local Chamber of Commerce to The ortice tnat

fidvoeated such j grew in such way form per--

do. limit their It but it's an
iurchin Who same,but i fact who is the

Commerce welcomes! doubtful can call .at the

I

a

in

all boost the Chamber Commerce and see
home town. In town such Big this

the are
the policies of the Chamber eonld be

controlled hv men Nov. 4th, no
Ml oive membershipand man Iifany.
who pavsonly $2 Not. 9th. no
dueshas thei of
policies of the associationas the man
who pays $20 per and was

ch as some of onr friends
seem think they are certainly

rery in not taking
of it. they could do for
$100 for we can boast of more
than one hundred members.

man who to be
as to alms or the objects of

the Chamber of Commerceof Big Spring
free to any meetings

of the Chamber the meetingof the
directors for each every meeting

Resoutiona of
On October 1. 121 the

the of the of ap
peared in midst cut down
without warning. Our and

John W. Pike.
Whereaswe to the sorrowing

family relatlveeof our depart
ed Brother, in the loss of one
and true our heartfelt deepest
avmnathies. we all at the
end of time, meet with our departed
brother in that City of and

life, prepared by our Creator
for hla Children.

Whereaswe cause to be spread on
Minutes of Rebekah No. TT

D. O. O. F. of Big thesere
solutions, and copy of sameto be sent
to the Family of lour deceasedBrother.

Committee:
Nail.

J F.
L. H.

fl"h
The of He Club met
"b Mr M Wednesday af
en eneclally pleasant

metlnc was enloved.
In the series of Interesting

Mrs. Phil made club hlsb
score Mrs. A. K.

high score.
Delicious

Oive the red tag on vonr teieohone
directory
rouipa.

Snider,

visitor

Pria Albmrt
MM toppy
fxjf rod tins.
kaaitHand pound tin
humidor and tha
pound crystal fflasa

or with
mpmgm maittmnat

SSrl WW

STiaWavT lsTaila

Copyright
hy R R.ynolda

Caw
Wlnaton-Sal.m- .

N.C.

ChnmlKsr

member inererore aware wnar.

member work,
or the of members of

their family are up against. You know
we must help the and there are
going be many calls during the

It therefore up to each and
everyone of us to liberally aa
iMs8lble in the drive funds to be
madefor United Charities and Use Sal
vation Army.

hare heard of folk knots
ropes and strings and other things

mmmeree nurelv local affairs nature
and tying iiisnop

on the at. U Muwgrove
place of Big Spring brought us

blame proof Mr. Bishop
a sweetpotato

measures, they would a as to a
lo the unions menv- - feet knot. soundsfishy

rr timi fnvored absolute and anyone
the Chamber of least bit office
.no nd to loin in for of or

his a aa freak
Coring, where unions strong;

j
Episcopal

absolntelv union as there will be
Is denied a

a a year membership, Wednesday, celebration
as much voice in shaping Holy Communion.

month, If it
a menace
to act-

ing foolish control
which about

rarely

A truly wishes advis-

ed the

is attend or all
or

and

grim reaper.
bearer Scythe Death

our and

Friend
extend

and dear
so noble

and
and may

Oolden love
eternal

yhe Txxhre
I. Spring,

Teo

Floyd

RHnVe Notes
HHdta

J. Fisher
on and an

games
Sh'ne Ins
and Pistole made

refreshments

s a chance Connnlrham ft
i

in

pound

Tobacco

illness illness

needy
win-

ter.
donate

tieing

who resides
north

Herald

as

and

Church
Friday

Brother

member's

c i

Friday, Nov. 11th. Armistice Day. at
0 :00 a. m. Litany, Holy Communion.
nud special prayers, at the request of
the Presiding Bishop and Council, for
the Conference on Disarmamentwhich
opens at Washingtonon this day.

Rev F. B. JCteson, Rector.

Par Sale
Good five-roo- house on Bell St. ;

would consider trade for good little
farm near town ; could pay small cash
differenceor assumesome encumbrance.
Phone 78 after 5 :30 p. m. or seeme.

t- SAM BWAFFORD.

Sale In Progress
The Rummage Sale at the Chamber

of Commerce Rooms opened Thursday
and will continuethru Saturday unless
they disposeof the Clothing and other
useful articles before that time. Home
made candy and plea are also being
sold.

The sale is being conducted hy the
Indies of the First Baptist Church.

Used Furniture for Sale
Will sell furniture for four-roo-

house cheap; all togetheror separately
WW Jack St, after o :80 p. m. lt-p- -

Rook Hub

high club score while Mrs. Jess Hef-fema- n

made high score.
The delicious refreshments suedwere added enjoyment.

Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary Meeting
A meeting of the Ladia Auxiliary

of the T. M. C. A. will be held Toes-da-y

afternoon. November 8th and all
msssbersare urged to attend.

As this Is a business it Is
especially desired thst s Urge sttend-snc- e

be noted. Come end bring some-Ti-e

?rrTJ.Jrn0tTnn
. CI N'NinohAm PHILIPS

Buy a pipe-a-nd

someP.A.
Get the joy that's due you!

We print it right here thatjf you don't know the
"feel" and the friendshipof a joy'us jimmy pipe
GO GET ONE! And get somePrince Albert and
bang a howdy-d- o on the big smoke-gon-g!

For, PrinceAlbert'squality. flavor coolness-fragra-nce

is in a classof its own! You nevertasted
such tobacco! Why figure out what it alone means
to your tongue and temperwhen we tell you that
PrinceAlbert can'tbite, can'tparchI Our exclusive
patentedprocessfixes that!

PrinceAlbert is a revelationin a makin'scigarette!
My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent!
And, how it does answer that hankering! Prince
Albert rolls easy and staysput becauseit is crimped
cut And, say oh, go'onandgetthepapersor a pipe!
Do it right now I

PRINCEALBE
the nationaljoy smoke

All Day SessionNovember 11th
The women of th Methodist Church

will have an all day meeting it the
nurcn on ov. ixu. mis is to carry

on the "week of prayer" program
which is observed every year in the

's Missionary Auxiliary. We
feel that this Is a fitting day for such
a time of intercession to prayer and
we wish to make it the best day we
have ever observed.

The morning program will begin at
in a. m, and lunch will be served at
12 at the church. The afternoon ses
sion from 1 to 8 p. m.

The offering this year will go to
Holding Instituteat T.nredo. Texas and
Lamhuth Memorial training school at
'isaka Japan.

Some very Interesting programmes
are being arrangedby the following

for the four hours:
Mrs. Hardy for first hour before

noon on. "Prayer and Missionary
Achievement."

Miss Barnes, second hour. "Prayer
and Gifts for Holding Institute."

Mrs. Flewellen. first hour afternoon.
and Gifts for Tambuth Train-

ing School."
Mrs. Hughes with her Junior will

have charge of the last hour.
Every Methodist woman Is asked to

be present whether a member of the
Auxiliary or not.

Visitors win be most welcome.
Pres. Miss. Ancillary.

Don't Crank
so much, lake that Ford to Shorty's
put a hot shot batteryon her back and
watch her trot

TOURIST GARAOB

e Sale Saturday
Remember the Ladles of the Chris

tian Church will give another Pie Sale
at the Big Spring Store
Saturday, Nov. 5th. Get your good
home made pies from them.

The many old time friends of The
Herald are remembering pa daring
Home Town Paper Week by renewing
their subscriptions to The Bis; Spring
Herald and we expect many others to
rail in line during the coming week.

Reward for Saddle Blanket
A Navajo saddleblanket waa lost be-

tween the baseball park and the stock
pen this morning. Return to Herald
office and receive reward. It

Frank Berry enroute from New

acre
The members of the Rook Club were visitor here Thursday.

delightfully entertainedat the home of
Mra. R. S. Duvall Thursday afternoon. Eucal.vitus heals the throat

In the warmly contestedgamesMrs. "Ingham Philips.
M. H. Jonesbad the honor of mabiaw

visitor's

an

meeting

with yon.

CHAPPED
HANDS.

"Prayer

. f'oS

w day g m wee.
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voo mu iss
rot,, . .
m. u3 li uk iur uie asasn
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TO BE

HANKFUL FOR!
fa Opportunity to secureall LeatherShoes,DependableDry Goods, StyleplusCloth--

jng or anyuungin tnis line at the Lowest rossiblef rices wmie uur nig sale is
In! Our store has tteen packedand jammedbecausethe folks knew we were
fering them High ClassMerchandiseat

EAL BARGAINS!
The Salewill continuein FULL BLAST for a shortwhile. Better get neededDry Good and Clothing while

Extremely prevail.

i

Comeon Day-N-ov. 9th, If You Can
For we aregoing to have EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS in every department,as we are going to make
THAT DAY the greatestbargain of our business and a day long to be rememberedby
the buying public of this vicinity If it is not convenientto attendour Saleon Bargain Day come another

day but while our Big Sale is in progress.

Come! And See If We Keep Our Promise
LADIES COATS& COAT SUITS
We have just receiveda largeship-
ment of Ladies andMisses Coats
andSuitsof everydescription,mate-
rial and colors in all the latest
tyles, a large assortmentto select

from. Ladiescoatsto besold during
this sale

from $9.98 to $16.49
LADIES AND MISSESDRESSES
A largeassortmetof dressesinclud-
es silks, serge, tricotine, jersey
aadpirsouttwill. Most becoming
tyles, sellingprice

from $9.98to $16.49

The
BELLINGER'S STORE

SOMETHING

the Low Prices

Bargain

day entire career,

BOYS SUITS,O'COATS,ETC.

Two hundredand fifty boys suits
ranging f$om five to twenty years
of oneor two pairs of pants, in all
the newestmixtures and solid col-

ors, all wool worsted, sergesand
cashmeres,SalePrice

from $6.98 to $14.89

LADIES SUITS

Suits for ladiesandmissesin all the
newfall materialsand allthewant-
edcolorsandstyles,finely tailored,
and they haveto be seento be ap-
preciated,SalePrice

$16.49 j--

X

MEN'S & BOY'S OVERCOATS
The largest selectionof overcoats
we have undertakento carry, in
all up-to-da- te colors and styles,
every one guaranteedas to tailor-
ing and quality, Sale Price

from $6.98 to $29.98

CHILDREN'S SHOES

In black or brown, madeof good
solid gun metal or calf leather, a
very durable school shoe for boys
and girls, saleprice

$2.49

MEN'S SHOES
An all leather dressshoe for men,
speciallyPriced for this Sale

$2.98

LADIES SHOES
In black or brown of a vici kid, an
exceptionallygood gradeof shoes,
SalePrice

$3.49

CHILDREN'S SHOES
In black or brown of a high grade
kid dressshoe, Saleprice

$3.79

Grand Leader
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Big Red Sign Will GuideYou to the Right Place!



lb-por-t of Prmjrn-- Clrrif
Wednewlav. November 2. 1021
nrcle 4A. Met with Mm. Criff Tal

bolt. Mrs , Hiurho led. and fi were
KTWMit tlMMf wrtt Wm1ti.Ut
with Mr Hiutttea and Mr. lUHr
will hi-- the lealor.

Orcle in MH with Mm F.rrin. Me

J. W. Harrlin wa tho leader and II
were prownl. Will meet iwvt ffwlnp-da-

with Mr. Settles, and Mr Ysrnell
will he tho leader.

Circle W M. nHth Vr p raw-ford-

Mlsa Vasal l ynh was the losder. and
IS were nmenf Will meet next We.1- -

aosday with Mr. Lynch, an'l Mr. Oay
will ne tne iealer.

nrelo Kit Met with Mr A;!en Mr
Flewell.m wa the leader, and f were
present, will meet next Wedioiay
with Mrs. Flowollyn and Mr Pleeman
will te the leader.

Circle fl Met with Mr sVtlfSg afssi
Fame wa the leader, and 12 were
present. Will meet next Wednesday
wltn Mr, narrey Moore ana Mr.
Jone will he the leader

Circle R. Met with Mrs. Schubert.
Mra. r raven waa the leader, and 23
were present. Will meet next Wednes-
day with Mr Olson, and Mr. Frank-lin- e

will he the leader
The Oinlrman wonld reanestthat In

all of the Praver Clrele next Wednes-
day the apeelalobject for the diwnsslon
and all of the united prayershe for the
sneees of the fonferonce for the limi-
tation of Armaments, whleh I to con
vene In Waihlnrton City on November
11th. The nations of the world need
relief from destructive warn, and the
hnrdensof taxation to maintain great
armies and navies. TOt na nrav that
agreementsmay be reached for doing
thla J. W Harrison. Chairman

A Hp Business Men
The scarcer the worms, the harder

she scratches: the harder she scratchea
the more worms she finds Indden--
m'rv. seratchln" hard la irood for the
health, and worms that hare to he
watched for are the moat appreciated

or an.

to

For Exchange
An Irrigated farm on the Concho

with lota of pecan trees: and a small
ranch to trade for a ranch worth $25.-on-o

to $30000.
Have some choice Irrigated farms

for sale on easy terms.
TRXAS RP5ALTY EXCHANGE

San Angeln, Texas.

Mrs. 8. P. Dally left Tnesdav evprvln
tor Marshall, called there by the Illness
of her daughterMrs. Lawrence Peason.

MethodM Nolo
Fore tfa net month onr record at

Sunday school ha been "a few more
each Sunday." The a Itilf department
has picked up aromkrfulty.

At the eloae of the leMt period last
I Reader, the teachers were aked for1
an Informal expression of ''Why they
;iKceii toe ciass tney were teacti'nc
Many and varied were tho reasons a
-- limed, but ine thine was evident, each
teacher la1mrd hr own Nct A more
erpert hunch of booster would bo hanl
to find.

At the mornlnc hour Pro. Hardy
save an nnnsrially food sermon of
Christian lore over sin. It wns a fine

and a large nnmler were out
to hoar If.

At the evenlnr hoSjr his subject waa
the Twenty-thir- d Psalm Thl Is per
haps the favorite Psalm of more people
than any of the entire Psltenv Pro
nardy's rendition was well received.

fn Monday aftrmoon Mrs Cha.
Morris entertained her e'ns with a
Hallowe'en party at her home on Ad- -

ford street. The 35 or 40 guest were
met at the chnrch by anto and con-ducfo- d

en masseto the Morris home.
Cm entering, one eonld hardly help

taVtag prickly sensations slong the
plno. The entire house was In dark- -

nose, save for the eery light of wax
tapers scattered nt intervals to dispel
the gloom. Every familiar object was
draped In white witches, and black cats
stared at yon from ererr corner. Inter
spersedwith grinning Jaek-o- ' lanterns
and "slch like." From a howl In the
hall each most soenred a fortune or mis
fortune which was read alond. On en
tering the living room, every one was
seated In a circle on the floor, while
n matrlc rorttnir pin. secured from
"Maggie." revealedoccult cruostlon of
every person there.

Following this, one rams after an
other was involved In by these young
women each Involving more laughter
than the last. "Stunta" hr rat-ton- s

troupe caused endless merriment. In
fact, "it was voted by common consent.'
that this waa the very Jollleet narry
any member had enjoyed since child
hood. Refreshment of genuine Hal-
lowe'en character were served at the
close of the afternoon. No one present
can ever forget what a delightful time
It waa Mrs. Morris has a veritable
trlft for keeping a big crowd amused
and going. Her sister. Mrs. Thomas,
assisted her In a very able way. Tf
you do not belong to this class of live-wi- re

young married women. "Mrs.
MethodM-under-thlrty-flve- ,'' you are
putting yourself out of quite a lot to

I LK?". Ifll LsBSn I

cram

which you are entitled. Come Sundsy
Hid get lined np. Bmhers g.-- t

a warm reception, and are now ntj
once.

iti Satnr.lay afternoon Mrs. Hutfbci
entertained the Juniors at her Tt

Scurry street. Every one In hi
propria to costume of witch, glnwt, or
chblln. and a typical Hallowe'enpirtv
waa enjoyed, (lump- - ..f all kinds, and
ghost stories kept the little folks mw
od. ami red Ocfolier apples as souve-

il Irs caused unalloyed Joy.
liiiahea la a wonder at knowing what
children like, and every Methodlt
mother Is Indebted to her for her lov-
ing thought of all the little once under
ten In our church. Mra. Burrow and
Miss EfTie Jewel Fleeman assisted
Mrs Hughes thruont the afternoon.

M. E. Bible Class Notes
Adult Bible Class of the Meth--lls- t

Church . with Mrs. Cliff Talbot
tencher. mot at tho home of Mr. L.
T. Dents Thursday afternoon, October
87, eight members bdrwr present. This
meeting was called for the purposeof
electing officers for the coming year.
Mra M usermo was president

r tne Class ; Batton. aecretsrv
Brown was appointedreporter.

proved to bo a very nlensnnt
occasion, so much so. it was decided to
make meetingIn social sessionn im ml li
ly affair.

Mrs. Talbot Is going to make ns n
splendid teacher,and every member f
tne ciaae is urged to attend 8, a. each
suiufay and help to make the ban-
ner classof the church.

We are Indeed glad to have for-
mer and much loved teacher Mrs.
stripling with us on this occasion.

Mrs. Dears served tea, cake., sand-
wiches and nablacos In the true Metho-
dist style heaped np and running over.

Reporter.

GASOLINE AND OIL
Pull measure Instant service

Day or Night
TOURIST O ARAOE

Bicycle far Sale
A brand new bicycle for sale Phnne

574 or call at 211-- Houston St

B. W. Winn of Ranger snent Mondav
nere on a visit to his father J. B. Winn.
He waa enroute to Lordehurg, N. M.
to visit bis wife who Is then in the
hope that the climate benefit her
health.

C. 8. Monday for .
visit on ranch Alia more, Texas.

HOOSIERg A. V E A MILES OF S TgTP
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Eventually, Why Not Now?
i

Trade in the old Cabinet.
Phoneus about in NOW

s-j- t-n ii rn.,1 11 rT4"e1

New

horn- -

came

Mra.

The

Mrs.
Mrs.

mis

this

oar

and

lt-- p

will

Mra. Holmes left
her near

I''
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GET
"LOVE SPECIAL'
Wallace Reid

IN CHARGE !

This will beExtra SpecialAttraction

Wednesday and Thursday

Nov. 9-1- 0

It Will Be aReal Excursionto Joyland

The trip will engineeredby Wally Reid as builder of
railroads,battlerwith natureandwooer of lady fair. So
you must get aboard if you ,would enjoy a sizzling trip
throuh theWestandtheland of romance.

Hewill haveyouskirting thecragsof thetowering Sierras,
plunging through snow scenesthe most majestic ever
screened. Ending in a wild night through ablizzard, and
letting you off all happyandgaspingfor breath.

RememberReid a Racing Auto !

Now Watch Him Burn the Rails!

ThenThere'saGoodComedy I
9

Worth the Price of Admission

Come and Bring All the Folks!
ContinuousShow 3:00 to 10:30

Preabrterlan AnxUUn n
The Dorcaa mu a" uc"s""ny enter-

tained the mi nt k n . .
sasi rrwDyierianuunea on last Unni.. .

borne Of Mra. Jam. T. Brooka was theoene of this festive occasion. Hallo--
"""" n evidence. The parlors were darkorwi anA ." i'uv caia anayellow pumpkins irrlnced at you everv--

nd pendanuwere artlatlcallv
i!!"1 " were ariS

Kho whose identity was to bTgnZ
k.ucumr extendeds cold and clammv ... .

T.' ""co caused
th. v, " "rr8" rrom "ne of. .si.iVla, wilt" irukeev wa.
another enaaaed the attenUoTZJolly crowd Th .

uaimr her ler? --3"!
inr Mrs. L7"?l.mu"'"win in sivinehim the largest of beans.Thw

1 told to write the bioeraphy of Kone whose immo nt...,
her nsoer. Man. "1 " ra

1 were revealed. .nT whe;
bloanranhiM , . rne
tru7h and
mlnitled. that 1. w.. kn,f'i'l

aapanae to Mil
:::'::.': mm

w
- with the day

to eaual tna mi. . .

Next Monday Ik a.w u" flaw, theAaxUiary will a.t at the church for

AT THE

be

in

number

the mission, study chtsa, at 8 M o'clockIjet wy member cone and get hersbare of this phase of the Auxiliarywort

HuntersareAsked to Watch far Tacged

Letters of wamln have been sentto Came wantons mwJt- - atwriamen tnruthe north and south,advising duck hun--rers to mamin. .n ."u iowis snot cntringthe win i .--vwu aua report theirflndlm tn h. fki.. -
Ssakatcheweo.P...uame warden. . t-- mm. mfii. uunaren

. urui Bna aacn has lee
wing oand on the rightside, dose to the body

Manitoba Trading Oa'and are nnmber-H-.Kindly report date bird la killed,variety and exact locality."

J. A n. r. . .

wo--
--"'iuiy. enroute to Fort

Cng Tvm' to B

enro,r,uH 2? Urmtil 01

ll,2(,rUi'"W' MtWpeari and
stopped over In Big Spring.Tul. to visit ralativaa.

ns down hi Mfeat ail the drag au7i
fctloacla. in aur ,1

BjPsfc i

JUST OPENED

OONTECTIONEK Y AND LUNCsaal

Sandwiches.
Ptoa.
Doughnuts.

Chocolate,
Cigars Cigarettes

Fruits
Fresh Candles.
Swwil flnnnUsa.

LocatedNextdoor Harry Lew1

MB. AND MBS. N0I8I sUW

Mrs. Nday sfartto
lus Mopened a confectionery

. a . t of Harry iTSin roe apace ju. - .
Uilor shop on . 1
where they oe piw ;jMMm
their friends on them.

to aeUfog candies, fruits.
cigarettes, school m"n l--gj

111 - - ..n4uil.-llW- .
Will mi T C niiu -

- . . I - 4. Iorree sua not cnooi
7T '

at
O. H. MeDanlet. maim-s-

UokeavIIughaa n"1'?.. Its
Ms city, returned w ""'"La k

to
'lens whsrs he

'Mnmehold goods for Mpow a

shot

Hot Ooffee.
Hot

and
and Nuts

Mr. and
and

Bt
win
call

OlSS,

Co.'

had bo
Mrs. McDsnlel is sr-- ggl

arrive from Abilene '" 'fcs
people teadar Mr. McDanlel

a iMarfial ilniawr to our ou

W. W. Crawford and tvaW
rwiua.

bsan gtrsn bis forawr
r P.

- - W. enJ
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THE UNIVERSAL CAB.

Pride of
Owners

Big

hip
rFordTouring Carhasbrought to the

homes of the country more real
leasure,comfort andconveniencesthan
rhap8 anyotheronething.

It hasenabledthe farmer andhis family
to mingle with friends, attendchurch,
neighborhoodfunctions, andenjoy the
many pleasantriesthat abound in count-
ry life.

Truly the Ford car with its low cost of
operation and maintenance,its useful--

and efficiency, hasbeena boon to
! American farmer.

nfour order should be placed at once if
you wish to avoid delay in delivery.

StokesMotor Co
PHONE 636

kind Main St. BIG SPRING, TEXAS

impwi iik ip mm Susses' IWHBB. v

IUJ IT tl la i lFL TM
v en h am am aw am nm v. am

6,0 get more eggs and make more KrA
y feeding hens more material tor " I

whites or eras. No crain teedcon--
DytKixig like enough white-makin- g

.(pptpX A a result, manyyolk are
la the ban's twrlv W mrm never laid.

rina Poultry Chows
JF make more egg because they

scientific balanceof all the elements
WUf to Producethe

Snail f ...l.:. i

1U.

Keuenable.

Onlyjb,

B. NEEL
AND TRANSITU

Nigh

W Week," Nov. 7th to 12th
pjMPS

National American IswStti Week
November 6-1-2, mi. Pranared os--

pedalto for School use.

"Invest In good speech It mij
dully dividends'' Is tyiricul or the
slogans that will lie used during tlio
Better Bpatea Week" of November 8th

to stoma the nation to the evils of
rtovenly apatwh carelessenunciation,
unajramaatlcal constructions, mispro-
nunciations,the use of slang, and poor
choice of words.

A (treat army of disappointed nm
and women can testify that InabUtty
to talk clearly ntid forcefully has hmi
u thoui a severe social and hiilmw
handicap. Mr. H Addington Bruce,
the well-know- author, observes that
"there arc men today in inferior posi-
tion who long ago would have OOQV

manned (food salaries if they had only
taken the'trouble to overcome remedi-
al do siK-ec- defects, Strangehow care-
ful people'an about dreaa how sure
thai dignity and good, taste in dread
help to make one's success in vetting on'
in the world and nt the same time
how careless those same oople 'are
tbout speech, which Is the dreaa of the
mind."

Attention to speechIs worthy of our
respect not merely becauseit Is an
index of ability. It Is a means of
growth. Bishop Trench said: "lang-
uage Is on the one side the limit and
restraint of thought as on the other
slilo that which feeds and unfolds

" But pure, forceful American
Speech Is more than a personalmatter;

It is a patriotic duty. Dr. James C.
KernaW says in "Bxpresslve KiMtlish
"language is the expressionof our na-
tional life brimming with tire achieve-
ments of nil It paM and reaching on
with shaping and molding power to
the generationsyet to he. I ..menage
molds the thought of those who speak
it, exalting or dcgrnMng. This mold-
ing power of OUT languageis a mighty
force in shapingthe mingled people Into
one on American soil.

The "Better Speech Week" of 10Q1

will be the third nntlonnl observance
f this movement. Directed by such

powerful organizationsas the National
Council of Teachersof English and the
General Feleratlon of Women's Clubs.

Society pledges similar
it is unquestionably

one of hopeful influences of
air national

national leadersbelieve "a
clear, pleasant, forceful speech" is so
essential to high ideals of our
American character they are

fostered

"Joined pur-
pose

posters counters

9

ntmm

First State
Guaranty Fund Bank

SPRING, TEXAS

Bank
STATEMENT OF CONDITION REPORTED THE STATE BANK COMMISSIONER

AT THE CtOSE OF BUSINESS SEPT 1921.

RESOURCES
Loans and $424,877.27
Cotton Acceptances

S. Bonds
House

& Assts. GuarantyFund.
Cash 320,935.34
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A stock of 040 acres for aale.

at a 200 acres In
1st of one of the ions Tw0 of Beat cat--

gave his time In claw land In If jrou
for an stock over
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$788,771.40

LIABILITIES
.' $

788,771.40

Deposit Money Where You GetAccommodationsWhen

You Them. We prepared at All Times to Grant Our

CustomersAccommodations.

Safety Service Do Your Banking Business With

states "Better Speech Week,
observed, pur-Immo-

Intensive cam-
paign calling attentiou

unity speech
definite

place year's program develop
power speaking."

sitonsored American Academy of,' becomes time
literature speech

Pure English, written Grace Williamson
Willet ChicagoWomen'sCHub

United States Amer
country's

country's promise:
That dishonor

country's speech leaving
splendid effort their active syllables words;

port. Governor Henry Allen good American
observance Instead Indian

"Retrer Speech Week" said:) grunt 'unihnm' for-"l'.n-

peculiar hhvi'lgn 'yeh' 'nope';
vocation earpenter jsane. thej Improve Ai.:erlcan
miner pick, tradesman price--' speech dlsCtvtiy

atudent text-lxto- k speakingpleasantly sincerely
eitlwn. whatever coiiu-patht-

should American try's language beautlfu'
'Better Speech Week' foreign nntions

trillion importance
commend every effort iirrieulat?

schools State rectly year."
oitixens cultivation lucid. "Better Spwch Week" com-foroefu- l,

luicorrupted diction." pllsh permanent results
direct outcome sjilres observers all-.iea- r

drives. speech improvement matter English
evident hundreds towns powers

throughout United States, invariably Irolu-Th- e

results liave obtained being vlllgant against
wIktc every possible agency enemies American speech.
community given cooiieratloii.'

several agencies enunciate clearlv. requires
encouraged discriminating

am-iet- worked words "nice," "splen
ObleagO Women's did." "awful," "elegant." "fierce."
aided "Better Speech" campaign elimination worn-ou- t expressions

throughout entire country.
many cities various Interests

hands-- splendid
oh; following plan:

s

following,

language.

eoordlnnteil

"bold Hon." test."
life,"

slang trouble
glory

Since Armistice Day Friday
church minister preached sermon year's "Better American See'i

nancury worus.' another week." fitting homage
church bulletin contained paid Ideals

written announcement regard which fought,
reueoicarenerseir preserv-

Mayor Issued official statement language, emb(eni
cltlaens pnlty, native

patriotic effort Improve national vigor." language "lnherltet
speech. newspapers

stories editorials. Depart-- handed down
stores "Better Bpettb" vigor variety.

slogans freshness nobility."
played
windows. bookstore arranged
attractive grouping books useful

improvement.
Maiden. Massachusetts, sMcial

Discounts
9,268.98

16,338.82
Banking 7,000.00
Int. 10,350.99

Need are

and

proclamation

enunciating

grammatically

public-spirite- d

Mor-
pheus."

fhlnklng."

nation

ailing

coopexatisl grandfathers

uatafWtfed

Stock Farm Sato
farm

bargain. cultivation
photoplaycorporal improTementa.
preparing two-arino- to Howard county.

rjhjsa presentation, those financed want ideal farm don't
cities north make terms. Write

owner, OOI.HMAN
Valuahle "BHter Speech Peak" Tnugeneral eommiuiity lnfliictice.

greatest ih'velopment been.
douhtless continue the1 Hwell returned Baturday

scIkn.I Teachers rejsrrt days
"Better Socech Week" relatives Hoseliud.

hrsilons "'""ron, Taylor other points.
silmnlated before during

distinct, oleasantsoeech. aeetbm.
mother,

American Speech about thirteen yean
Teachers Kngllsh. writes
Interest already shown would indicate Bum Bugs

"Z Mood Sucking

nuids Better "B7
Hpee.-t-i Wsek," froas which faots Pf1?!?7 Btfla'

artiote largely bean taken,

BIG

Capital 35,000.00
Certified SurplusEarned 35,000.00
Undivided Profits 15,355.40
Borrowed Money NONE
Deposits 703,416.00
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provement,
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Hauling

Chlropnu

Committee

Aaaerlcan

lsgbothsm.

You May Select
randies

buying already
parked. favorite choco-
lates

quantity quar-
ter pound

Say--

ELITE CONFECTIONERY
Christian 4 Christian

Spring,

ADAM AND EVE
Had No Trouble
Neither them any
trouble keepingtheir clothes

but modern women

fortunate.

They fortunate
that they wearclothes

they are more fortunate awing the that
are located the near vicinity, have the equipment
the ambition, and are ready at times to Clean
Press the clolhfisojL the residents this community.
No matter how badly your clothes may look there's a

for them jgetting cleaned it.

About a New of lothes well just drop an d
look over samples everything will be "jake"

HARRY LEES
Suits Made to Measure

ANYTHING TAIIjOKINU
Phone 420105 K Street

airs. B. r. rafuniCNl S. O. rclunied
Fort Worth U en tjoni visit Corpus Chrlatl.

to .it the auuuat M'imi ..I the
Order of Kastern She kku at
tended several of the T vas
Ieague of Women oters and was n.nu-s-

Howard County chairman of the
league.

I Light
thank my friends for past' patron-i- g

hut wish to remind that 1

in always on the Job to Uo light haul
ng. Phone 323--R J. H MYUICK.

' it pd

Ir I). M Penutuglo:i a gri luat" of
was the time Hie It ScIkmjI of lie of Kt.

ui. !,,,. fnimninn Ch.irm... of he had seen his who Is 89 vours Wayne. Ohio, was herj ibe first of

the of
of

far
and

this

If

oii

the wetk. the suest of Dr. Our K
Dr. Pennington en-rou-

to Iamea where he will practice
his profession.

tor Rent
For rant, bedroom and garage.012
month. MRS. J. A. BASS, 1607

'curry

the you wish si our shop,
instead of by box

Tell us your
ben bons we will make

up any you wish from a
up. Our randies are made

fresh every

Phone380
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Dry Cleaning and Pressing
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from whore slie had a in

tend
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Can place several good farms for
cash. V. H. PLKWKLI.BN.

We make brick chili and Its sure
homI. All ready to eat. Price o5c per
brick. Pool-Hee- CO.

Mrs. l.eluiid Stone and Miss Mary
Coffee returned Tuesday uiornln.'.
from a visit, in Unllas.

James Charlton scost tot lb J 2ulf
Production Co, adtb lieadijuariera ai
.swectwater, spent Tuesday In this cttjr.
Mr. Charlton was eliroute huwe from u
boetaeaa trip, to Kl Paso ami luter-miHila- te

potato

When IU Something Good to Bat, we
have It. Boiled Ham, Minced Ham,
Cheese, Breakfaat Bacon, Pork chops.
Steak, Roasts. Stew Meat, Chill, San-sag-e,

and all kind ot Pure Groceries.
Pool Read-- Co.

'HomeTown PaperWeak," Nov. 7-- 1.

1
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STM A VF.AR IN HOWARD COlTNTf
ttM A YKAR OUTSIDE OF COUNT!

H--
UO Will ftME yon M (that m A

HO. IPiPHT rwpe To (M- - ( THAT NW! (iREAT 5ALt
OATS ARE TO ME THAT JOHNSONS' JjtrW

HFAfc MOOT

VfT IHEVHMt PUT OH IT1MT IfWSEP
Mutated Mcond cltM autter at the A HfW PAWHTERJ1Postofflee, Blf Spring, Twin, under .

Of Congress, March 8th. 1807.

ig 8prlng, Friday. November 4, 192L

Farm Prices and Other
The National Industrial Conference

Board figure that placing the value
(the dollar in retail purchasingpower

at 100 cents In July, 1014. Its value
today la only 61 cents. It offers a very
instructive diagram which shows that
Xfee lowest point In the dollar'spurchas
ing power waa reached n July, VtOft,

when It waa les thnn half that of
Jury, 1014. or 40 cents. It ha gra.I
latiy increased 'in purchasing power

since then, reaching 62 cents in June,
--and being 61 centanow.

If thesefigures are correct, and they
seema to have been carefully prepared,

.hey show an interesting situation with
respect to many of the prodnoers of
xsw material.

For example, cotton waa selling In
.Inly, 1014, on a basis ofmiddling, spot.
New Orleans, for 13.31 cents. On the

tme basis Its price was 10 cents at
New Orleans daring the past month.
But If the dollar ts worth only 61

iits In retail purchasing power com-

pared with My, 1014, the fanner is
receiving only 11. SO cents for his cot-

ton, or nearly two cents lower than
n Jnly, 1014.
In July, 1014, fair to choice nntlve

steers were bringing 90.10 a hundred
on the Chicago market.. During the past
month the price quoted has been $8.10
a hundred. That's lower than 1014,
even figured In the money of today, hm
if the doHar Is worth only 61 cents of
1014 money, then the cattleman la
reviving only (4.04 a hundred,or Jnst
a fraction more than half as much.

Corn was selling at Chicago (No. 2
mixed) at 70 2 cents a buslinl In
Jnly. 1014, and during the past month
at 4 cents. But the actual price the
farmer la receiving in retail purchasing
power as compared with 1014 1 about
28 cents a bushel.

Good merchantablehogs, with pigs
and rough stock excluded,was celling
at Chicago at $890 a hundred In July
1914. The October price this year was
48 a hundred, hut figure in i014 re-ta- ll

purchasingpower that h mly 13.60
a hundred.

Northern Spring wheat. No. 1. was
smiling Chicago at 00 cantsa bushel
In Jnly, 1914, and red Winter, No. 2,

was bringing 80 cents a bushel. They
were quoted during the past month
around $1.24 for the former and $1.23
for the latter. That's about 75 1-- 2

cents for the former and 75 for the
latter In 1914 purchasingpower.

The National Industrial Conference
Board did not make hesecomparisons

It simply figured out the purchasing
giower of the dollar in average retail
prices. But an examinationof the mar-

ket quotations we have cited here will
nhow that the application we havemade
here Is precise.

Now it's plain that something is
wrong. Either the prices of thesepro
ducts of the farm and ranch ought to

jro higher or the retail prices ought to
me down. It Is certain that most

wf these farm products are too low,

for thev are below the figures of 1914,

ven when stated In present day dol

tars nnd cents. And It Is equally plain
that the whole price situation Is still
mt of Joint Fort Worth Star-Tel- e

gram. I

The spirit of both the businessman
sjkI the farmer of the West Is ever
progressive, and which many of our
(der sectionsmay well follow wltn ad
assjusB. The SnyderChamber of Com

mere Ls putting on a campaign for 1(W

t. four cows and three SOWS on
v.ry Scurry County farm, and from

which then-- ls expected to be derived a
'Billion and a half dollars to Scurry

"iinty farmers within the next one
or two years. This is safe ami sane
farming and if a home garden is added
a ill practically make a living at home
lor every farmer. Money saved is
money made, and every dollar kept at
hmc from tlieee pr.Kluct gives added
Murbaglof value to the cotton dollar,
o be expendedIn the farmer's home

market. With approximately 40,000
Texas farms on which there Is not a

Hi, and isslbly an equally large tram-tie-r

withut chickens, hogs or a home
garden,all Texas would do well to fol-

low this lead. This year has demon-

stratedthat Texasts better off without
rot ton. IiOt us maintain and make per-

manent the advantagesgained by con-

tinued diversification Lewlsville En-

terprise.

THE BEST MILK. CREAM. BUTTER
AND BUTTERMILK DELIVERED

AT TOUR DOOR

Deliveries mad twice each day. Oat

thebeat dairy productsandsatisfactory
service by patronising the BIO
SPRING DAIRY. Phone 889.
440-2-5t Pd Advertisement

Land Far Hale
120 acresof land adioinlng the town

of Lamasa for sale If Interested ad
dross, or call on. J. H HAl.l.KH His
Spring,Texas W 12

Mrs Prank Wynn returned las
morning from a visit with her

oa and daughter at Fort Worth.
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COUNTRY PAPER

GUARDS NATION

Rises Promptly and Capably to

Every Emergency.

IS NOT ALWAYS APPRECIATED

Cements Interest of Mass of Popula-
tion Avoiding Sensationalism, In

Its Clean Wholsaomansss Is Its Ap.

sal to Bast Class of Citizens
Country Pram a National Power.

By WRIGHT A. PATTERSON.
The country communities the vil-

lage, the small town and the small
city --are the backboneof the Ameri-
can nation They are the communities
to which the nation turns In time of
distress and emergency. They are
even more than the barkbone of thai
nation. They are the bulwark of our
modern civilization. Just at the close
of the World war, Mr. Balfour, for-
eign minister of Great Britain, said to
the writer In London that the entire
civilized world must look to the small
towns of America to preservefor the
world the civilisation that It had taken
centuries to bulid, because the small
towns representeda substantial solid-
ity that the tremendousupheaval of
the war had not affected, and it wag
only such a foundation that would
preservethe structure of civilization.

The cement that keeps the peopleof
these country communities together,
working and thinking along uniformly
sane and safe lines, that makes of
them that "substantial solidity" on
whleh world civilization can rely for
a foundation, ts the country press
the village, the small town and the
small city newspaper.

Country Paper Wholesome.
The country newspapergoes to Its

readers devoid of That sensationalism
that ls so prominent in the metropoli-
tan papers. It carries to Its readers
the news items that representthe Joys
and sorrows of their friends and
neighbors,and keepsthe heartsof the
people of the community beating in
unison. It goes to Its renders with
that sane and kindly advice 011 local,
state, national and world problems;
advice that Is the result of thought
and study heslde the hearthstonesof
the mil hm. and not in theselfish marts
of trade or the hrlghtlights of city
frivolity. It goes with the Influence
of s known and respectedmember of
the community its editor back of Its
every word, Its every opinion. It goes
to a people, the people of the country
communities and the farms, that are
more capable of thinking along sane,
unselfish and practical lines than are
those who sre surrounded by the
selfish snd many times evil Influences
of the large cities.

Bnt the Influence of the country
newspapergoes far beyond the com-

munity In which It Is printed. Na-

tional legislators in the halls of con-

gress realize that this influence Is a
power to be reckoned with. That
when the country pressspeakaIn uni-

son on any national subject It ls but
voicing the sentimentsof that mighty
force the people of the country com-

munities, the people In whose bands,
says Mr. Balfour, rests the destiny of
world civilization.

Fights for Entire Country.
The country press represents and

fights for those things that are of
value to the country communities,
realising that In doing so It ts fighting
for thoue things that sre beat for the
nation and for the world. It works
snd fight to uplmlid the country com-

munity, to prevent Pa falling a prey
to the He ' sre of the cities. It
champion the hux'tieas the social, the
educational tin- - avriculiural, the In

dustrial hit of the country

i
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munlty not from any selfish angle,but
from the broader viewpoint of na-
tional good.

Some three or four months ago
there was before Congress a bill on
which the press of the country was
divided. The magazines,the big na-

tional weeklies, the farm press and
the metropolitandally paperswere on
one side and the country newspapers
were on the other side. The passage
of the bill would meancreating an op-

portunity for a greater centralization
of the merchandisingof the nation in
a few large cities with a consequent
Injury to the small cities and towns,
and to the people of these cities and
towns and the farms surrounding
them. The country pressfought for
the defeatof the bill, and In the end
the members of the committee In
whosebands the fate of the bill rested
listened to the country press because
they realized that the welfare of these
country oouimunitles represented the
beat Interests of the nation as a
whole, and the bill was killed.

During our participation In the
World war the country press stood
stanchiy and unselfishly back of the
nation. It did nothing to createdis-
sension among the people during the
time of emergency, but It did carry to
its readers a continuous message of
patriotism and national unity. In each
community It wiped away much of
factional lines, and created an atmos-
phere of Intense Americanism that
welded the American people together
regardless of place of birth or an-
cestry.

Value Not Always Understood.
But the people of the cities do not

always understand the value of the
country press. With the Increased de-

mand for war supplies there came a
demand for a decreaseIn the con-
sumption of tha ordinary needs of
peace tHae. Among the things the
consumption of which must be cut
'was paper. A city man was at the
Iheud of the departmentthat regulated
the use of paper, and he felt it ad
visable to so limit the amount of pa-
per available for the country pressas
to seriously cripple all of these pa-
pers, and to haveentirely closed many
of them. It waa the privilege of the
writer to present thecaseof the cou-
ntry press to this man, and It did not
take him long to see that the govern-
ment could not afford to in any con-
siderable degree cripple an Institution
that representedso much of national
good as did these 'country newspa-
pers.

Country Press Deserves Well.
The country press deserves well of

the people of the nation, and especial-
ly of the people of the country com-
munities. Individually these papers
may not be large in alse as compared
with the city papers, but quantity Is
not the measure of their value. They
are worth both directly and Indirect-
ly tar more than their subscription
price. For that price they bring to
you each week the news of your
friends snd acquaintances. To those
who have left the country home to go
either to the city or to some other
country home, the country newspaper
Is welcome weekly letter that keeps
them In touch with friends and for-
mer associates. To those at home It
carries the news ef their friends and
.neighbors. It records the births and
deaths, the marriages, the comings
and goings of those in whom you are
Interested. It furnishes the medium
of publicity through which work for a
better and stronger community Is
maintained. It voices the consensus
of opinion of the community to the
representatives in the halls of the
state and national legislators. It Is
the paper of. tor and by the people
ef the villages, the towns and the
small cities.

No country paper worthy of the
name ever seeks the support of the
people of Its community on any other
ground than that of giving more than
full value for all that It receives. Tou
aid yourself, your c in in unity, your
statesnd the nation whenyou support
and read your own "Home Town
Paper'

"

The Community Newspaper

By BOB ADAMS.
ALL the sheetsfrom EastoFto West the local paper is the

best. Dees is our love sad deep
ear debt to Record, Journal or
Gazette. When first I landed en
this ball, a hit of flesh wrapped
'round a squall, it welcomed me
with Joy and pride sag life has
never justified. It follows mo say
whole life through, with words all
kind sad mostly true; aad evea
after I ant hearted 'twill tall say
bast aad hide my worst. Whoa fas

Oshhosh or Wickiup I wander
homesick as a pup, or if ia foreign
laads I real, it brings me pleas-e-at

aaws af hoses. Across the
sands,across tha saa, the eld home
paper comas to ase. It is a friend
both true and tried, sad ta it,
gents, I point with pride; gas, I
will heck my Saaday peatsto pay
up six years la advance.

FOUND HOME PAPER &
HEART OF THE ROCKIES

i

And Through It PeddlerLearnedThat
Family tie Had Known for Fir-tee- n

Years Were His Relatives.

( "Publishing a country newsnauerre
minds me of tossing a pebble Into
the ocean. We never know how far
thto fl r'l wtilc-t- i It ueta In mnllnn will
'reach," said Wlllltson Mauley, publish
er or The Plalndealer of Canton, N.
IT., the other day, in speaking of "Sub-
scribe for Tour Home Town Paper
Week," which ls to be observedthe

j country over the week of November
"1 had a good reminder of this

not long ago," he went on.
"One day there appeared In the

plalndealeroffice a short stubby, ro-
bust man of probably sixty. I knew
ithe minute I saw him that he had
come In from the big outdoors in some
section. He told me that he bad taken
the paper for many years, probably

j forty, ever since he had left Canton,
where he was born. He told me where
I would find the paper going, and I
found It. Ills post office was In a
Ultle town way out In the Rockies. He
said he had come back to the old town
to live. He paid what he owed and
a year over for good measure,add then
ho sat down and I knew something was
coming.

Forty Years In tha Mountains.
"'Say,' said he, 'newspapers are

great things. Ton can never tell what
they are going to do for you. I have
been a peddler out in the mountains
for forty years, making my trips, me
and the little burro, about once in
,slx months. There were a lot of long
Jumps between houses. For fifteen
years I had been going out of my
trail, about five miles to one side, to
anil to a family that had moved In.
Tou get rather well acquaintedwith
people If you see them once In six
months for that long, so when I got
there one afternoon and didn't find

' anvon hnnu 1.,.. .v- .- m .we uuor uniocK en,
as all doors were there I went In and
aade myself comfortable, and whensupper time came I didn't hesitate

about hunting around for aa
while I was doing It I found a copy
of the Plalndealer on the kitchen shelf
and one or two mors around thebouse the Plalndealer- - vs j vu, uifjpaper I wastaklng right from the
hi no.ne town t And I wondered who

sassee nrieen year-ol- d friends of mineware. 1 suddenly realized we had
l"V,keV,'er our sTees any.

the family got home thatveniUg I asked questions, anddo you think T--tha, wlfs was , Jort
f grandnlece of mine. She hadn'tM- -ml o her old uncle off

around In the roclcs 0f the BsSSf
e related to me had ever omr-tie- dand was out there living under

S to" IT.; Your pl"r
?.?.?w 1 Jw hUght yoeto knew about IC" '

Receiptsare lost anddenied.
Money remittedby mail goes astrayand
receipt is forgotten.

THE BEST

andindisputableevidenceof moneypay,
receivedis the canceledcheck.

ThenThink of the Convenience

Pay,all bills, makeall remittancesby

and avoid disputes.

The World's Best
Fiancee Perfume, Toilet Water, Pace Powder and
Powder. Jut try it if tou want the BEST i

Garden Fragranceline of Toilet Articles. Rouge, Uw

to be secured.
OTHER LEADERS

CRANE'S STATIONERY
CONKUN FOUNTAIN PENS

--WHITMAN'S CHOC0LA
Or if its Drugs, Druggist Sundries,Oils, Paints, Vi

Window Glasses,Cigars, Cigarettes,or Cold
can pleaae you.

Oar Prescription Department it the Best in tat Wat

Phone 87 J.D.BILES Big

DRUGGIST

LOOK US UP

when in need of

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COW FEEDandCHICKEN FEED

We handleeverything in this line.

Phone2 7 1

NALL & LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

Uogd George was recently the center
of a dispute between the Disciples of
Christ and the Baptists as to which
drtiomlnation he belonged. Both clalm-- 1

Mm. Neither would relinquish him.The desire for definite knowledge inpelled both parties to the controversy to
Mr. George to settle the problem.

'J noL "I em a utenber of theDisciples of Christ," said he, "but Iattend the Baptist Chorea." That waaa diplomatic answer, bnt not a very
eatiafylng one. The Implication is thathe is neither much of a Baptist nor
much of a Disciple. The way Mr.George feels about religion resembles

atrongi the attitude of lirHdlng toward America's foreign pol-
ler. Sermonisingat Yorktowu on the
iiohk'vement the "founding fathers,"
L'f frn hunger for under
standingand "the new call for coopers
Hon." "Our thoughts"aald he, "bare'tly beenconcernedwtth thoseevent
which have made history on the scale
f a world, rather than of a continent.

the msaon is the same. It Is the
lesson of real Interdependen among
the nations which lead cavtlUaUoe "
How deeply this lesson ba ten

upon the governmentis reveal
en njr als statement a little later that
m worhl sovereignty,

Drink- -,

..i i nlwiired.

wll never be." It is ridu--wi

pose that any American

assuredby the PrwMeaUf

States that this couiiuj- -
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Standard

foraFord
you might supposethat, becauseWillard

not make a special Ford battery,
the regular Willard Battery (Ford size)

jould cost a lot more than others, but
it doesn't. We can show you in five

minutes if you'll comein.

West TexasBattery Co.
PHONE 220

first Door West of Lyric Theatre

yard Storage Battery!
GUARANTEE

ann RTORAflT! RATTERV Is fnllw m.n
lorirjnal user for a period of one year from date of
ate T4iin A trk fVi a nun irinlnrlnn all

ui )wh uwooatuy uutuik tut) guaranteed
FOR SALE AT

ive,rland Oarage
'for RepairsandOverhauling

I ftnet-Oppo- sha Dsfxst Phon. 485. Bg Spring, Texas

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring: Fuel Company
Peraer& Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

fteiaf Thanks
ft thank mv neighbors thoI Fire Department andr aastated in saving my
I ewtruction by fire was
I Saturday afternoon.

9U under obligations to
to your promptness) In

Fear good work in tmv- -

Toura very truly,
Mrs. W. H. Mood.

Jjl Cook, SHete Crow.
Ruth and Vol ma

L Andrew Merrick, of Big
Ll in Duke ana

t Were meatsof Wr mil
Ok Sunduy.Lameea

N NO TKKR0R8 FOR
WBTKI) WITH PI v

RKMtfliv ni- - " V' u -

rec'Mivlv mmnWul
"rf a dam mi th n u

KZJr1" ,,f Coahoma. He
01 Oirt and k laka of

JJ wne five- - or six acres
lit ,ne ruln" come.

swsnB...

2jt JHE THWO ....

If i.- -1 i . ns coos

IwSr s. r. h.

Jcents. Wards.

Heaters
Nothing )ik them

Ue,ow-pvi- ci

that you
' Jvsaaywher.

V one, and you
U not be willing

? o without it.
We win sssjdk eat
Cints,of psc

sans,

rirr Hesserusea

Quality

If hil. fe
ll

-- 'mrc oi
rtrldag Co.

A SubscribersEstimate of The Herald.
The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texan.
Gentlemen :

lay time for the Herald expires on
Nov. 1st. Please discontinue ending
the paper after that date. I am sorry
not to be able to take it longer at the
present For about twelve years past
I have received Its weekly visits except
for few months eight wars ago. I
am not dissatisfied with the Herald,
but while starting an orange grove Is

hardly as expensiveor as uncertain as
prospecting for oil, it Is from five to
seven years in producing fruit for the
market

I am very much interesed in bear-ris-r

the oil news from your territory
and wish every successto those who
have Invested their time and money in
Howard and surrounding counties. I

have liked me moral tone of the Her-

ald and its coneervatlveueas. Of
course there was considerablebooming
'he oil prospectsat one period, but I

noticed 'that It was by promoters and!
t the Herald. Yet there may be oM

discovered equal to all that was
claimed.

I hooe in the not distant future to

train be a subscriberto your excellent
paper, Sincerely yours,

8. F. Hammer.

T. k P. Trains Delayed
Rmm fnliu an the Texas Pacific

R.iiw were delayed In Sweetwater
Thursday morning becauseof not hav
ing water la the big tana nere wiih
which to replenish their tanks.

The tank was drained some time
Wednesdaynight. It has not been de-

cided whether Iks water leaked out by

accidentor carelessness.Sheriff Bard-we-

waa requestedto make an Investi-

gation. SweetwaterAmerican.

w n wrisn. E. L. Deaeon. Sam

Barbee,W. H. Miller, M D. Davis, Bill

Bailey, and Roy Jonesleft Monday on

their annual hunt They wl'l motor to
Sopors and hunt between tnore ana
Del Rio; and their suros are trained

not to take the back track nntll they

land plenty of deer and turkey. tW
wf tbe bunch however claim ibey will

be satisfied If they ret a fw shots
at annadlUosand sattlesnake.

mryde Per Sals
Roy's bicycle for ssle cheap : twenty

two Inch traaas. Phone402 "
AOS Scarry street p

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

The Henpecked Husband got Tan-fle- d

Up In a long-winde- d Oard Game
down at the Club on his One Bvenlng-s-Month-O- ff

and la Now on bit war
Home at midnight for a Pierce Bawl-lng-O- ut

by an Expert His Wife ex-
pects htm to Work every day Support-
ing Her and to Stay Home every night
Entertaining Her.

theHomelaper
Told It!

"Wasn't it fine aboutPris-cill- a

getting honorsin her
schoofworklast term?" said
Mrs. Smith to Mrs. Brown.

"What?" asked Mrs.
Brown. "I didn't know
about it"

"But it was in the Home
Town Paper," replied Mrs.
Smith. "Don't you take it?"

"No " said Mrs. Brown,
"but I am going to."

And she did, for this is a
truestory.

As much a part of the
community life as is the
schoolorchurch is theHome
Town Paper.

Subscribe for Your Home
Town PaperWeek,Nov. 7-1- 2

t Strong for Home Paper j

"No, I don't take the local paper
any more," one farmer said to an-

other an they were waiting at the
creamery to unload their milk.

They had Just been looking at a
posteradvertising"Subscribefor Tour
Home Town Paper Week, November

"I take a daUy pa: jt, and
that's about all I need. It has a few
Items every week from our commu-

nity, ami I feel that I save two dol-

lars a year by not subscribingto the
home paper."

way tLm
said the "but always to
felt that a local newspaper was a

valuable asset to any commu--

tuck? home
ral newspaper. Of course we could
not get along without our dsily
because they keep us Informed about
what's going on throughout tbe na-

tion and throughout the world, but
when you say that they take care of
our local news. I think you
sticking close to fscts. They simply
can't, and the publishers haven't any
personal Interest In our community

the way our editor has
"I have always felt that I got value

received for every dollar Tve out
la subscriptionsto the local paper,and
I have an idea that running a
country newspaperIs any more of a
wealth-producin- g propositionthan run-

ning a farm. So long aa I've get two
dollars I Intend that the rural mall
carrier Is going to tuck a copy of ths
some paper in my box every

That farmer knows that the com-

munity newspaper Is a necessity in
his borne; that without It his home
would be and his part In

tbe community beunsatisfactory
to himself and his family. Ha knows
the full value of tbe local newspaper

asan institution.

A Community Servant.
The local newspaperIs the servant

Of the community In which It is pub
lUhed. but to be s good and efficient
servant It must be fed by the people

It serves. It Is an Institution of tbe
town quite as much as sra the schools

and the churches, and quite as muck
antlttod to support.

A Necessary

the town newspeperIs both a lux
ry and of the family necessities.

PEOPLE OFOUR TOWN

g"

The Steady Advertiser la taking
Load of Money to the He doea
This every morning. The Mall Order
houses don't Worry him. Wouldn't
Ton like to be a Steady Advertiser
and takea Load of Money to the Bank
every morning? yon canI We
still have Some Space left and so has
the Bank.

r Community's Archives 3
"Oan you tell me the datethe Bap-

tist church burned I mean, of course,
the famous fire that all the old inhab
itants talk about?"

The librarian looked np from bet
work. "No, I can't tell you the ex
act date, but I think I can find It for
you for we have the tiles of
the local paper since It was started.
My Impression Is that the Ore the big
fire, as they call It was about 1873,

and it won't be a very long Job to look
It up."

She went to the stacks In the rear
of the library, pulled out a dusty
bound volume marked "Herald, 1878,"

and spreadit open on the table. "Ah,
here It la," she said, after a minute
pent In turning over the yellow leaves.
The person who had Inquired for

the date, a member of the woman's
club of the town, sat down and read
the article. "This gives me exactly
the Information I wanted,"shesaid.

"I thought it would," said the libra-
rian. "I fear most people do not ap-

preciate how valuable la the local
newspaperfrom the viewpoint of lo-

cal history. In fact it seems to me
that R la about our only source. Only
when an event gets into print la H
officially recorded andfiled for refer-
ence. Flimsy as It Is, the printed
word of today Is the counterpart of
the ancientstoneInscriptions thai give
us our recordsof a long-ag-o yesterday.
I consider the bound volumes of our
local papers perhaps the most valu
able possession of this library."

There's at least one librarian who
Is giving "Subscribe for Tour Home
Town Paper Week," which will be ob
served 2, the most hearty
backing she can give.

OLD HOME TOWN PAPER
TO HAVE A WEEK

Nation Wide Campaign Launched for
November 2 Place In Commu-

nity Life Emphasised.

November 2 has been set as "Sub-
scribe for Tour Home Town Paper
Week," and this newspaper,together
with tbe thousandsof country news--
n...... fa lh. TTtiltAft Ut.taa Ava. (haM

that's one to look at If '"Well, . t.r mono r hm kother fanner, I've . ,,..,.,.
pretty The purposeof the campaign Is not

'
do, Til hMT h.T,i wL ' to Induce residents of the smallyou communities and the folks

paper.,

don't are

paid

don't

week."

Incomplete
would

Luxury,

one

Bank.

Well,

quickly,

November

pate.

TT"town
who are far from their native heath
to subscribefor the home paper, but
also to emphasisethe Important place
the borne newspaperplays la the life
of Its community.

This campaign hss tbe hearty sup-
port and not only of the
newspaperabut thousands of minis-
ters and school principals, and many
state agricultural colleges and farm
and home bureau organisations

Some persons,It Is pointedout. huve
been Inclined to belittle tbe place and
function Of the country newspaper.
They have not realised that in reality
the home paper la a community insti-
tution and that It enables the other
institutions, such as the church ana
the school and all ths rest to function
better and more effectively. That It la
a necessityIf the town la to advance.

During the time between now and
"Home Town Paper Weak," Novem-
ber this newspaper In tu col-

umns will have mucb to say about the
Home Town Paper not this newspa-
per In particular, but the hotng town
paper the nation over, ths borne town
newspaper as a real and distinctive
factor in American life.

A Msssengar te (Urola.
The local newspaper to the
nge in Garcia for yonr town. It
n oat to the world asaa advertiae-e-i

t for the community. To be a good
HiUerrtarnMaYt It must be a good news

-- ' T be a good newspaper It
:ntti have the support of the
of he community In the way of
er ptinpa and advertising. Are yoa

ito ug your part toward making your
ltMr a good arvertisement for Una
otnmuidty. one thai will carry the kind

of a UMsuge the eopU of tb
umuity wish carried to the world!

Clothing to Be Sold

Regardlessof Cost!

We are going to sell our Men's Clothing at
GREATLY REDUCED PRIES-t-hs larger part
going for lessthan cost price.

WE ARE OVER STOCKED WITH CLOTHING

We have also prepared for the boys, having a
good stockof kneepantssuits, to be sold at attrac-
tive prices.

All Lines Have Been Reduced

A. P. McDonald & Co.
Shoesand Mens' Furnishings

DID YOU KNOW ?
That the price ef lumber andother building material baa

the bottom? This most be n fact.
We had n tip the other that we could expect higher

en Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Mouldings. If these go higher, ars
sosy expectall kinds of flooring to advance.

Our prices are the lowest that they have been since the peak
sf War Prices,sadarswell in line with the eastof production; and
with the renewal of confidence, and generalexpressionsof optimism,
new Is the time far you to get busy and do your improving and
repairing that you have been holding up en accountof high prices.

Paintsare also down so much that It no longer pays to allow
your buildings to ge unpalnted,as the depreciationamounts to

thecastef painting.

WR HANDLE THE BEST PAINTS AND OIL LOWE BROTHERS
HIGH STANDARD PAINT ; PURE RAW LINSEED OIL; COL-

LIERS PURS WHITE LEAD.

Big

day

Burton-Ling-o Co.

EAGLE "MIKADO"

For Sato at your Dealer Mad to five
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL NEW YORK

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS

KUNL SOB SAY ME WANT

ME T TALK ROUT SUMPN

Sides harp times but
AH A I N' lAK FOLKS WHur
KIN TALK BOUT ONE THING
WHlL-S- ' 1EV STUDlN BOUT
SumPn !'. j

csi. iet i w mou ihmmiw tmtM

Unveiling

ELSE

LUMBER

The W. O. W. wiM conduct unveil-

ing ceremoniesat three o'clock Friday
afternoon,November 11th at the grave-td-o

of Fern Allen in aft Olive oemetory.
Kern Allen, son of Mr. snd Mrs. F.

(. Allen, lest bla life while fighting
with Uncle Sam's soldier boys In
France In 1P1&

All are tendereda cordial Invitation
to atrood the Unveiling Services

We Will Buy Your Turkeys
Wo are. now ready to bur your Tur

keys, and will pay the highest possible,
eaab price. We are all disappointed
on the low market price of turkeys.
Brtux all your turkeys to the Davis
Poultry Houno, Big Spring, for the
highest cash prices. Advertisement6-3

encilNo.174

COMPANY,

i

Presbyterian Church Notes
Next Sunday morning at the eleven

ock service tbe Coaunuulon of ths
Lord's Supper will be observed, and
nil of our members are urgtxl to attend
this service.

Iast Sunday morning we were
to have Rev. J. K. Lewis, off

tbe StateY. M. 0. A. work, preach tor
M uud those who beard him were
H'lped greatly by his splendid message.

At the evoiug service last Sunday tan
i in i uaidli le Christian Endeavor So
defy rendered a splendid prograaAs
with some of the older folk assisting
uiid making splendid talks along ths
line of tho training of young peopla
and young BSSpisAi work In the church.
Our Sunday school is dolo; plendid!y
new, but there are some others whs
fiould be In ill'' classes.

Preachingservice 11 :00 a. a.
Preachingservices 7 :30 p. oa
Sunday school ft:48 p. nv
Prayer meeting, Wednesday.. 7 ..SO p as.

luterssadlstoC. K . Sunday.. .3 :00 p. at

ITTNAM DYES RENEW COLORS
AND PLEASE CUNNINGHAM
PHILIPS.

Card of Appreetotlen
We wish to thank tbe ladles for ths

delicious cakesfurnished for the B. P.
O. 10 Hallowe'en entertainment and
also for assisting In so many other
wsys to make the occasion a real sue-cos- s.

Ws shall ever remember snd ap-

preciate your kindnessand helpfulness
and stond ready to reciprocate when-

ever tbe occasion arises
Joe Flock,
R. W. Bsker,
T. C- - Branon,

B. P. O. E. Committee.

Pierrette face powder Is invisible and
wont hurt tbe iuot delicatecomplexion

Cunningham& Philips

L. E. QOVsmsn returned Monday
uiumlug from Bl Peso where he has
bang on a business trip the past wets

Hantox cold tablota: We stand be--l RHacr Touailltls: Will euro
bind every box snd guarantee It to '

throat CunninghamA Philips.
give aatlsfactton Cunninghamand
Philips H,r Nets 10c each. Ward's



We suggest that yon do your-sel-f

theproper justice by seeing

our new fall Una of merchan-

dise and compare it with qual-

ity elsewhere. Then we know
5 MaaUppreciJ

Hero

ite well taaarwr;

Ad-itori- al

unsatis-
factory

reasonable complaint
cheerfully

important
temporary

LIKE A RENT COLLECTOR
We are Alwaya on the Job. When it comes to re-

moving trouble from an we are original "bouncers"
and we're always where can us. We are not
running a savings bank, but can save money on your auto
work. Bring your Auto Troublesto

BLANCK'S GARAGE
Phone120 Big Spring, Texas 403 Main St

On the Edge of Saying Something
President Harding ha a tantalizing

practice at time of teetering on the
brink of Haying somethingwithout ever
actually eajring it, and yet leering his
seedersor hearers with a breathless
aort of doubt as to whether he
so say R or not. Take, lor example.
true passage from the speech of the
Presidentat Atlanta in the shadow ofHry W. Grady' monument: "We
Americana have learned the I rearm on
hot the national and the world scale.
We fought our war of sections and
ystems, and decided forever In favor

of peace and unto. Our own expe
rience has taught us thatwe may hope
that a like derision wiU be reachedbv
a world reasoningamid the convictions
which follows Inthe wake of a tragedy
enprerne." Then- - Is no way to Inter
pret the Hentlment oxtireaeed In ttafSS
aentents. Mr. Hardhig wobbles on the

dge of falling Into a definite state-
ment. But he decent fall.

If words mean what they say. Mr.
Harding la SjastsJ as virtually as Jn--

uorsinK ami pripiuvytng a world super
government mob bk Woodrow Wilson
never dreamed of. Mr. Harding says

nr 'experience ha" tnnght us that a
like decision will he reached by
world" A decision like what? If
Mr. Harding meant anything, he must
r:n-- e referred to the decision which
nir "experience" (the Civil War) had

taught us, and which Mr. Harding
ku.vs was "forever In favor of peace and
unity." Hut ilnt aiiv one that
Mr. Harding, even under the inellifln-ieno- o

of bis own oratory. Intended for a
arrositent to say that the world .would,

"iild or ought to come to a decision
or unity that whjch binds to-

gether the Northern States and the
Southern States at the present time?
Mr. Hiirdlnv Is on record again and

in as against a of nations
oi ich lo-- intimate and Integral than
lhaf. How much more must his mind
nbbor the sort of union which the
Plain and literal meaning of bis own

ords. describe!

It mhrht !e possible to aupoee that
Ir. Harding had something like this

mind. American
together In two factions in the Civil
War and aferward friendly in
their feeling toward each other; there-
fore there Is to hope that the
world States, although they have but
recently come out of a war.
Tcnuatly purge themselves of their

bates and fears and dwell peaceably
together In harmony and concord. But
any such meaningIs bound to be a ma-
tter fo supposition,so far as the words
of Mr. Harding are concerned. For
his words are witnesses against his
whole stand and on International
affairs. The strangerhetorical malady
from which he ts chronic. In-

deed, (he Delphian ambiguity of his
presentation of his view had no
place In the political processesby

he reachedthe position he now
bold Dallas

WALL. PAPWt MHVS1 VORW
A covering fp TOW.

WALLS TT OWTWN MW4vq nMTn
AND HTSLTH MEANS H ppiVPWS.

CUNNINGHAM PHIUPS.

Bulbs for sale. Ward's.

f

Safety for you becausewe will
not let stand a single

deal.
Any we
will make right and
it ?

is one store where your
iction is more

than your

auto the
you find

you

meant

supnone

"like"

union

great

small

which
News.

once.

RedCrossTrains
147 Blind Vets

In UsefulWork
Training designed to fit them for the

battle of life was taken by 147 blind-
ed men at the Red Gross In
sUtute tor the Blind, near Baltimore,
Md., during the fiscal yesr 1920-103-

according to the report of the Inst!
tute for that period.

Of this number, 19 bare gone on to
other Institutions, in almost every
case to institutions those hav
tag sight are receiving advancededu
cation. The blind men who
have enteredsuch institutions are pro-
vided with special text-book- s In
Braille, reading which they w
taught at tbe Red Cross Institute

Twelve men have passed from the
Institute to successfullycarry on some
occupationor businessfor which they
were fitted by special training. A few
have withdrawn from the Institute be
causeof poor physicalcondition, 14 are
receiving further "training on tbs
Job" and 87 are still in training.

RedCrossPlans
$6,000,000 Effort

To SaveChildren
Medical care and clothing for thou-

sandsof children In Central and East
ern Europe are outlined as the actlv
Hies of the American Red Cross In
Europe for the current yesr, says
statement on the eve of the Annual
Roll Call of the organization. These
activities, supplementalto the feeding
operations of the European Relief
Council of which Herbert Hoover Is
chairman, are designedto provide the
most adequate and balanced rclfef
Within the resources of private phi-
lanthropy.

Through the establishmentof child
welfare stations in the centersof pop
ulatlon of those countries where ade-ouat- e

medical care ts not now ohtnln.
The several States fought, 4Dlei Red plans

became

room

will

record

suffers

than

where

Cross
to provide the medicalassistanceneed-
ed to restore these children to a nor-
mally healthy life. Tbe sum of

has been made available tor
this work,

Let Us Do lour Laundry Work
I have secured the services of two

expert lroners and can now pleasethe
most fastidious. Give us s chanceto
prove it Phone 612 end we will do the
balance. J. W. HHAltM AN'8 ELBO-TR1- 0

AND HAND LAUNDRY. Mt

Here buyers for good residences.
V. H. FLEWELLBN.

Chas. Eberley
UNDERTAKING

Meter Drawn Hearse

Berries Day or Night

Lady Assistant

Day Pheaw 800 : : Night

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man is asold a hi 9 organs; he
can beas vigorousand heahhyat
70 asat 35 if he aids his organs in

performingtheir funciona. Keep
. .a a iyour vital organs neaitny wnn

COLD MEDAL

Tha world's standard remedy for tddn y,

liver, bladder and arte acid trouble
einca 1656; cotract dJaordars;stimulate
vital organs. All dnagftStt, threa siraa.

OaU Stial a evarr baa

DELINQL1SNT TAX LIST

Report of Lands and Town Lots
assessedon the Tax Bolls of Glasscock
County, Texas, for year 1020. which
are delinquent for Taxes for 1921, re-

turned by W. L. Lemmons, Tax Co-

llector, j

HIPPT. T. M, owner; Abet. No. 400;
Cert. No. 2817; Burr. 38; Original
Grantee,T. A P. ; 040 acresdelinquent;
Taxes $29.14.

Wlndland. M Owner; Abet. No.
60S; Cert. No. 2399; Sure. 12; Original
Grantee, W. at Ohaney; T 1-- 2 acres
delinquent; Taxes 8924.

Brummett H. P.. Owner ; Abst No.
880; Cert. No. 48-639-8; Surr. 88, Origi
nal grantee,W. A N. W. ; 640 acresde-
linquent, Taxes $28.03.

Cameron, D. D., Owner; Abst No.
432; Cert. No. 2799; Burr. 85; Original
O rantee, T. ft P.; 640 seres. Taxes
$20.14.

Cormack, A. J., Owner; Abst No.
452; Cert No 2819; Burr. 27, Original
Grantee,T. ft P. 808 seresdelinquent.
Taxes $13.81.

Crall. R. M. owner; Abst No. 504:
Cert. No. 2782; Surr. 1; Original
Grantee,T. ft P. ; 640 acresdelinquent
Taxes $28.08.

Ourtlsinger, O. O, Owner: Abst. No.
340 ; Oert. No. 2661 ; Burr. 21. Original
Grantee.T. ft P. ; 820 acresdelinquent.
Taxes. $14.05.

Elliott, A. L Owner; Abst. No. 181:
Cert No. 2090; Snrr. 17: Original
Grantee,T. ft P. ; 160 seresdelinquent
Taxes,$624.

Erwln. J. J Owner; Abst. No. 278:
Cert No. 2868; 8arv. IT; Original
Grantee.T. ft. P. ; 640 acresdelinquent.
Texas $24.92.

Graves.J. I.. Owner: Abst. No. 178:
Cert No. 2138; Burv. 16; Original
Grantee.T. ft P. ; 640 seresdelinquent.
Taxes $28.08.

General Oil Co.. Owner : Abst No.
234 : Cert. No. 2817 : Burv. SS : Ortatnat
Grantee.T. ft P. ; 640 acresdelinquent.

General Oil Co.. Owner : Abst. No.
230; Oert. No 2813: Burr. 27; Original
wrantee,t. ft p. ; two acresdelinquent

General Oil Co.. Owner: Abst No.
229 : Cert. No. 2812 : Burv. 28 : Original
Grantee.T. ft P. ; 640 acresdeHnonent

General Oil Co.. Owner: Art. No.
228: Cert. No. 2311: Burv. 23; Orhrlnai
Orantee,T. ft P.: 640 acres deHnonent

ueneral Oil Co.. Owner: Abet No.
-- : Cert. No. 2316: Burr. 84: Orlelnnl

Orantee,T. ft P. ; 640 acres delinquent
GeneralOil Co.. Owner: Abst. No.

002: Cert No. 2312- - Rnrv t nHHn.i
Orantee.T. ft P.: 640 acres deli nniionr

General Oil Co.. Owner: Abst Ne.
-- : Cert. No. 2311 : Bnrv. 24 ; Oririnni

Orantee.T. A P. : 640 acres deltnn.innt
General Oil Co. Owner: Abt No.
-- i Cert. No. 2.t0: Surr Hrtvtn.l

Orantee.TAP.; 640 acresdelinquent
Total Taxes $426. 80.

Hastings. .1 R.. Owner: Abst. No
1122: Cert. No 2314: Burr. SO- - Origi-na- l

Grantee: Fox Stripling; 320 acres
delinquent: Taxes $15.64.

Heidell. O. p.. Owner: Abst. No
1031 : Cert No. 2365: Burv. 36: Oririnal
Grantee. T. J. Beabolt; 320 acres

Taxes $12,47.
nnlherfL. M.. Owner: Absfl No4: Cert. No. 2 0526; Burv. 2: Orlrfnal

Orantee. Bam Nutt: 487 acres delta-qnen-t:

Taxes $20.50.
Kemn. R. n.. Owner: Abst No. 109-Cer- t.

No. 206R : Burv. 21: Original
Grantee.TAP.; 1W) acresdelinquent !
Tnxes. $7.30.

Havenkamo. Llllie B. Owner: Abst.
No. 943: Cert. No. 2091: Burv. 20:Original Orantee. J. Brvson ; 480 acres
nciinouenf: Taxes $18.09.

nalsell, .T. W. Owner: Abat. No.
orr. no. ;wei2: Burv 164:: Original

Orantee.P. D. Burns: 640 acres delin-
quent.

Halsell, J. W . Owner; Abst No.
477 : Cert No. 34K2 . Rnrv lm . 0rigi.
nal grantee W. ft N. W. t 160 acres
deHnonent : Total Taxes. $31.54.

MoCrseken Majrsrie. Owner: Ahst.
No. 1052: Pert. No. 2296: Burv. 88;
Original Orantee. F. O. Sanderson;8o
acres delinquent; Taxes $3.91.

Mlllspausrh. B. O.. Owner: Abst. No.
472: Cert No 34187; Burr. 153: Origi-
nal Grantee. W. ft N. W. : 160 acresde
linquent ; Taxes $8 88.

Massie, J H.. Owner : Abst. No. 947
Cert. No 2566: Burv. 82: Original
Orantee. Tom Chaney: 160 acres de-
linquent; Taxes $7.08.

Pierce. J. P.. Owner: Abst No. 108;
Cert 'No. 2067: Burv. 19: Original
Grantee T. ft P. ; 89 acres delinquent;
Taxes $4.10.

Unknown Owner; Abet. No 456:
Cert. N- - 2989: Burr 85: B87. T4; Ori-
ginal Grantee. T. ft P. ; 228 acres de-
linquent: Taxes $9.68.

TTriknown Owner: Abst No. 454: Cert
No. 3928: Burv IS. B37, T4 ; Original
Grantee.T. ft P. ; 470 acresdelinquent j

Taxes $20.69.
Unknown Owner; Abet. No. 1288;

Cert. No. 2940 : Burr. 88. B87. T4 ; Ori
ginal (trainee. K. Houison ; wa acres
delinquent; Taxes,$28.68.

Unknown Owner; Abst No. 1239
Oert. No. 2934 ; Burv. 26; B37. T4: Orl
glnsl Orantee. J. W. Driver ; 185 acres
delinquent: Taxes $8.36.

Wllllngham. C. H., Owner; Abst. No
1968 Cert No. 2901 - fttii-- 9tt
nal ftrante C fT win I tmiik- - - ... in vw
acres delinquent; Taxes $7.82.

Webb. O. .. Owner; Abst No. 1062:
U Cert. No. 2296: Burv. 88: Original

Grantee, F. G. Sanderson : 80 acres de-
linquent ; Taxes $8.91.

Akin. J. N- - Owner; Town, uaru.
City; Lot 11; Blk. nt

Akin. J. N Owner; Town, Garden

City; lt 9; Blk. 81.

Akin. S. 8, Owner;
City; It 10: Blk. 29

Town, Garden

Akin. J. N.. uwncr . "
City : It 10 ; Blk. 12 Total taxes $071

Beard. Mrs. F. F, . Owner: Garden
t .... 1 to - Itlk 21:

ii.,( Mr P Bk, Owner; (Jurden
.nni-i- - - - .

v... (.,. '(.--, Ttlk. 21:
n.rH Mr. F. E. Owner; Garden

rif. !.,,' .74: Blk. 20: Taxes 11.88.
no'r.t ft W Owner: Garden city;

i ,,f 1 in (- - Blk. 14: Tnxes $5..Vi

Bniwn. W. K . Owner : (inr.ini i ny ,

I)ts 4 to 12 : Blk. 87 :

Brown, W. B.. Owner: Garden City;
Lots 4 to 6: Blk. 86; Taxes $092.

Brown. B. F., Owner Garden City;
Ixts 9 to 12 ; ! Blk. 5; Taxes $0.92.

nroad. E. J.. Owner ; Garden City ;

t. a nik 24: tota 5 6. Blk 10: Taxes
SO 56.

Carlton. C. C. Owner: Garden rity;
tta 1 to ,T : Blk. 37 : Taxes f2 .

Parnejitcr. T. W.. Owner: i.iiraen
Cltv: lots : Blk. 1 : Taxe " tr2

Crow. J. H., owner; oanien .iiy,
Tts 2J: Blk. 89: Taxes$0.3

Elam. W. C. Owner; Garden City;
l.ts 9 to 12: Blk. 10 Taxes $0 56

Greg. Gulon, Owner; Garden City;
N E. 1-- Blk. 30: Taxes $2 Jl

TTnmnhrv- - It. B.. Owner; Garden
Cltv: Iota 4 5: Blk. 81: Tnxes $0.36,

Kemp. Yaney. Owner; Garden City;
Tita Blk 32: Taxes $0.56.

Iambert, H. O.. Owner: Garden City;
r.t R: Rik. 25: Taxes $0.30

Montgomery, L. C.. Owner: Garden
rnt rota 11 and 12. Blk. 42; Taxes
$0 36

Reld. N. T., Owner; Garden City
Lots 1 to 3; Blk. 8; Taxes $0.66.

Wood, Eugene, Owner ; Garden City
Lots 1 and 2 ; Blk. 24 ; Taxes$0.36.

Hutchison, snd Williams, owners
Abst No. 920 : Cert. No. 2142; HurT. 30

Grantee,

Snrr.

CKRTIFICATB

STATE

Commissioner's
eamtned

lands

Bailey,

TEXAS
Sheriff

House;

Currens

Glass; Btter
Ward;

Donald
Metscr; Evans;

Emden,

Orantee. Kmden Texas and show
$624. Maurice Sellgman; Gill shall

Anst : man ; Ben cnamoers; idinan isaaas;
Cert 2291; 8urr. 27; Origluni Tommle Alice James; Luclle
Grantee, 320 Hawks; Trout; Gladys

lEdmlna W. Zir Jacks; A.
I., Owner; Abst. no. i4?.rtL Kiees; Mrs.

Cert Surv. Original .Shnmaker;
Grantee, T. ft P.; N 1-- 2, 820 seres de-

linquent ; $20.69.
Oxabeer, F. O., Owner; Aixt. o.

388; Cert No. Surv. 39; Original
Orantee, T. ft P.; 96 acres delinquent;

Oxsbesr, F. O., Owner; Abst No.
1039; No. 2607; Surv. 48; Origi-

nal Grantee; M. V. 'Oxsbear; 198
acres; delinquent

Oxsbear, F. G Owner; Abst. No.
1048 ; Oert. No. 2006 ; Surr. 46 ; Original
Orantee, Q. V. Cocherham;640 acres
delinquent;

Oxsbear, F. O., Owner ; Abst. No.
1047; Cert. No. 2506; Snrr. 2; Orlgtnal
Grantee, Q. V. Cocherham; 648
acresdelinquent;

Oxsbear, P. O., Owner; Abst No.
852; No. 16; Original
Grantee, J. R. Sales; 640 acres delta
qnent;

Oxsbear. F. G.. Owner: Abst. No
864; Oert No. 2280; Surr. 6; Original
Grantee,J. R. Sales; 640 scree delta
qnent;

Oxsbear, F. O., Owner; Abst No.
866; Cert. No. 2290; Original
Orantee, J. Sales; 640 acres delta
quent;

Oxsaaar, P. G., Owner; Abst. No.
863; Cert No. 2281; Snrr. 8;
Grantee, P. G. Oxsbear; 640 seres de
linquent;

F. G., Owner; Abet. No.
1030; Cert. No. 2206; Surv. 44; Origi

Grantee, F. G. Oxshear; 643 1-- 4

acresdelinquent;
Oxshear, F. G., Owner; Abst

292 ; Cert. No. 2207 ; Surr. 47 ; Original
grantee,T. ft ; 847 acresdelinquent;

Oxshear. F. G., Owner; Abst No
291 ; No. 2506 ; Surv. 45 ; Original
Grantee,T. ft. P. ; 640 acresdelinquent;

Oxsbesr, F. G., Owner; Abst No.
289; Cert. No. Surv. 41 ; Original
Orantee, T. ft P. ; 222 acresdelinquent;

Oxsbear, F. 0., ; Abat. "No.
204 ; Cert No. 2509 ; Surr. 3 ; Original
Grantee, T. ft. P. ; 640 acresdelinquent;

oxshear, V. G., Owner; Ahst No.
203, Cert. No. 2508; Surr. Original
Orantee, T. ft. P. ; 640 acresdelinquent;

Oxshear, F. G., Owner; Abst No.
617; Cert. No. 2529; Surv. 9; Original
Grantee, It. R. 640 A. delinquent

Oxshear, F. Q., Owner; Abst. No.
518; Oert No. Surv. 10; Original
Grantee, R. Wade ; 640 A. delinquent

F. G., Owner; Abst. No.
519 ; Cert. No. 2531 ; Surr. 8 ; Original
Grantee, ft Wade ; 640 A. delinquent

Oxsbear, F. O., Owner; Abst. No.
520; Cert. No. 2532: Surv. 7: Original
Grantee, ft R. Wade ; 640 A. delinquent

Oxsbear. F. O., Owner: Abat. No.
Oert. No. 2533 ; Burr. 1 ; Original

Orantee, R. Wade ; 640 A. delinquent

"""car, r. Abet.
625; Cert No. 2539: 5- - nrtiHn.i
Orantee, R. 640 delinquent

OiiIimf V n r . i . u.
Cert.

R. It Wade ; delinquent
Abal

527 ; Cert No. 2541 ; 11 ;
wramee, wade; A. delinquent

Oxabear, Q.. Owner! khmt n
528; Cert. No. 12; Original

0wnw Abst
No. 2881; Burv Original

T
--
R ; 640 OeHnqnent;

0.,
207; CertNo,

T. P. 640 acre, ; same

7W2 Oert
Gantee, J

A n

T. ft P. ; 640 seresdelinquent j

Oxsbesr, F. u., owner; anst ho.
795; Cert No. 3608; 40; Orlgtnal
Orantee, F. G. Oxsbear; 81 acres ds
llnquent ; Total taxes$1,686.28.

OP
BRS' COURT

TUB OF TEXAS,
County of Glasscock,

In the Court:
We certify that we have thai

following 4 pages of Collector's report
of and town lots assessedon the
rax Rolls of GlssscockCounty, for the
vest 1020, which are delinquentfor the
ivcs or ni' i, mm uw hw cop
pet. and that L. Lemmons, Tax Col-- j

i,ctor. is entitled to credit lor we taxes
shown thereon.

(.liven In open court this the 11th
day of April, A. D. inn.

U. E. County Judge.
B. Burns.

B. c. Mann,
W. E. Phillips.
B. T. Cobb,

Commi-'sloner- s of said County.
Attest : Joe.E. Calyerley,County Clerk,

Citation Publleattstl
THE STATE OF

To the or any Constable of
County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
aon L. B W. ft. Brans; Sam
Baden; 3. O. Boblnette: W. A. Our
reus; Max llahn ; B, T. Cawniack:
John C. Williams; B. J. ; W. P.
Johnson. TrusteeB Car Hahn CcniDiiliT. ldllnm.on en. ..H
a nrivnte Company Codh1 nershlb. monnta si
tne namesoi wauw is wjkiivwji m iwju
tloners: W. T. Hall : F. H
Etherldge; J. D. J. L. Heese;
J. Wilson; D. B. Akin; E.

I. Williamson; G. L.
Sara Trustees; K. I Whlttsett
.! E. Humphrey; A. R. Mosher; Jean

Original M. 100 acres ; Hasel Emden; Mrs.
dellnaucnt; . (Emden.. he nn,

Cole, T. J., owner; iso. aw
No. Yates;

T. ft P.; acres delin- - Dora Pelsher;
quent; Taxes $15.64. Cornelius; L.

Campbell, J. ltosaoeu jonnson; Mrs.
No. 2101; 48; p. w Adelena Urqart ; W

Taxes

2583;

Cert

1-- 4

Cert. 2510; Snrr.

Snrr. 26;
R.

Original

Oxabeer,

nal

No.

P.

Cert

2004;

Owner

1;

Wade;

2180;
R.

Oxshear,

R.

621 ;

R.

Owner:

Oxshear, F.

P.

County

Glasscock

C

P. Johnson; Robert BrilUng; Louis
Kmden; Bess Currens; Ruby RIon;
Mary Pesche; Ella Knetnberg; Llllie
Bell Emden; B. Ward; Hetty W
Ray; M. F. Ward; Leatberber--
ry; Buian Felix; w. M. uoui; alary
O'Brien; Mrs. Allyn; Mrs. Bar--

caw, and the Associates of L. B.
House and H. W. Brans by making
publicationof this Citation onceIn each
week for four successiveweeksprevious
to the return day hereof, in somenews-
paperpublished fn yonr County, If there

a newspaperpublished therein, but
not, then in any newspaperpublished

In the 32nd Judicial District; but if
there be no newspaperpublished la
said Judicial District then In a news
paper published In tbe nearest District
to said 32nd Judicial District, to ap-
pear at tbe next regular term of tbe
District Court of Glasscock County, to
be holden at the Court House thereof,
in Garden City, on the 1st Monday in
Nor. A. D. the same being tbe
7th day of November 1921, then and
there to answera petition filed In ssld
Court on the 12th day of October A.
D. 1921, In s suit, numbered op the
docket of ssld Court No. 262, wherein
J. G. Carter and Lillian are
Plaintiffs, and L. B. House; W. H.

Sam Emden: J. G. Boblnette;
W. A. Currens; Max Hahn ; R. Cam-mac-k

; John C. Williams; B. J. Cur
rens ; w. P. jonnson. Trustees; Car
Hahn Company, a private company and
Copartnership: the names of is
unknown to petitioners; W. T. Glass;
Han Etter; F. H. Etherldge; J. D
Ward : J. L. Reese; J. C. Wilson ; D. B

Donald B. Metzer I. William
son ; O. L. Brans : Sam Emden. Trus-
tee : K. L. ; J. B. Humphrey ;

A. ft Mosher: JeanetteEmden; Hasel
Emden ; Mrs. F. Emden ; Maurice
man; F. Gl 11 man: Ben Chambers; Lil
lian Isaaks: Tommle Gatea; Alice
James; Luclle Hawks; Dora Trout;
Gladys Bdmlna Cornelius; L.
W. Zlrlacks; A. H. Klees; Mrs. Ross
bell Johnson; Mrs. P. W. Shumaker;
Adelena TJrqart ; W. P. Johnson; Rob
ert BrilUng; Louis Emden; Bess Cur
rens; Ruby Rlon; Mary Pesche; Blls
Knelnberg; LlHle Belle Emden: B. H
Ward ; Hetty W. Ray ; M. P. Ward ;

; ; Bulah Felix : W
M. Gold: Mary O'Brien; Mrs. Allyn:
Mra M. Barcaw : and the Associatesof
L. B. House and H. W. Brans are De
fendants, said petition alleging plain
tiffs the owners of all of Section
No. 12. Block 34, Ten 8 South. T. P.
Ry. Company surveys,Glasscock Coun
ty, Texas, and was on the April 19th.
1920 that on that date plaintiffs
leased for oil and gas the said section

Oxsbear, F. G.. Owner: Abst. No. 10 defendautaL. B. House ant W. H.
522; Cert No. 2584; Snrr. 2; Original Evans, and their Associates, with tbe
uranree,k. u. wade; e-t-u A. delinquent "'"a"" n lne Pert or lessors to
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Grantee, R. It. Wade ; 640 A. delinquent ' and ,n iefslt thereof, to pay

Oxshear, F. G., Owner; Abst No P'smurra tne sum of fn.oo per sere
524; Cert. No. 2538; Surv. 4; Original rent1" th purposeof deferring the
Orantee, R. R. Wade; 640 A. deltaaont'comp,etlonof a 5nunerclal well of oil
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It Mt concerning rv
mar tne runrow ac--

through which the American

therefore. when one
ftkraed aa W. P. G. Harding.
ra tbe federal reserveboard.
I opportunities for feeling the
tfebtntoessworld that are de-i- t

of the eitlaena, declareathat
IM behind ok and now la the

(future, hard-workin- g o,:- -

h tbe corrent lawoe of "Sys--

MWnor Hardine inmrs the
that many are asking them--

MMBbe tel1f "How I Know Busl- -

Timed the Corner.' Declar
ant optimism and pessimism

Governor Harding

Mil is that optimism and
Ire amtlT omnlovMl at the
e. A few pessimists would
wefal during the closing

1919. Now thev are In the
InMSTW we niwd Instofld

constructive opMmlaU, fr the tide of
luislne-- H tins tnrniMl. There is ,, ,i.
about that fact Business win not agnln
dip aa low ns it hasdipped, but neither
wiU It go aa lilgh a it wont before, Bnt
that la not the point. The point thatBit crisis has passed without most peo-
ple knowing when It pnssvi.

"Actual prosperity was never aa great
.A It umimoil t I... . ." t ' nuicu or it was
Illusion. The actual ilwnilon ..
at any time leeji ns low aa it seSBMd
to ho. Both conditions have been
emotionally magnified. And the" present
la no rime for the pessimist. Neither
la It the Hme for the shouting optimist.
But it Is time for the constructivehard-
working optimist.

"We harestill an evening-ti-p process
to go through with. Things that are too
low must oithcr rise to the level of
those things that are higher or those
things tnat are too nigh must nunc
down to a lower lerel. rr perl nps there
will he an Intermediate level tfta'ls
tics show hat we are nenrlngthat level

"It la quite Impossible for any one
to aay Just what the new price level
wHl he. and M Is Idle to compare prices
wtth tlose before the war or with nn
other other period and to say that con-

ditions are better because prices are
above or below that previous level.
Neither need we look for a sign as

m nearen that conditions have im-

proved.
"It would be dramatic and satisfy-

ing to have some definite, detailed
facta which would translate Into the
words Tietter business.'. I haveno doubt
that many men In business since they
have heard lately so much about the
cveles of business, crave information of
this anthorative kind. They forget
that the exact facts will not be known
for years perhaps they will never be
known. Public sentiment, which bo

greatly controls the movements of bus
iness, follows the facts, but It. does not
follow evenly.

"All history shows that periods of
nrtvmerltv and depression comes In

cvdes. the rotntlon being nhout as fol

lows: (1) Prosperity, (2 liquidation.
(3) stagnation. (4) revival. At the
present time the process 0 liquidation
is well advancedand t ho 'end or stagnn
tion and the beginning ft the period of
revival seem now to depend upon cer
tain things which are susceptible or

accomplishment In the near future,
among which may be enumeratedthe
financial rehabilitation of our great
transportation systemsand the determi-

nation of the policy of the government

with revenuesand the tariff.
When the period of revival does de

finitely net in, to by a new

era of prosperity, let us rememlK-- r that

the greaterthe wave of prosperity and
the expansionthe more unrestrained

-- i iha tmwuUUion accompanying

.harnerwHI be the depressionthat
wiH follow. If, however, the 1wonf

, .st two years are remembered,

of prosperity will be
the next period
of longer duration than any we u

had before and the aubsequentreaction

will be liar less severe.

R. A-- Eubank left Sunday night for

KansasCity to attend the National Con
venOon of the American Ivegion, aa a
delegate from William Frank Martin
PostNo. 186.

G. D. Hair left Sunday evening for
Lubbock, having accepteda position aa
bookkeeper with the J. M. Radford to
wholesalegrocery houseof this city.

j Government by Parties
Kenabor Icnroot of Wisconsin rather

likes the rhoa In the Senate. He glories
in the fact that the tax bill has been
torn to pieces by Republican revolters.
To his niin. this is proof of Splendid
Ibftepeadsuce, each Senator following
his own Judirnicnl of wlint Is WtM and
right. Mr. '.enroot denies that he him
self belongs to any "filoc," but of the
MoC movement itelf he highly approves
lie prefers a bloc to an Old Guard. The
n w method of plittllng Into groups
! praises. Possibly this Is --on the
theory of Sydney Smith, who snld to
his vestry, when I hey were debating
how to lay a block pavement In front
of the church, "Just put your headsto-
gether, gentlemen, ami the thing to
done."

What the Wisconsin Senator does
not appear to perceive Is that these

anddisintegrationsIn the Sen-
ate are blows at government by party
Under that system we have leected to
work and hitherto It hasoperatedfair-
ly well. The people havelooked to one
party or the other to agree on a pro-
gram and thencarry It out Afterward,
the voters have known where to give
credit and where to place blame But
now, in the break up of party loyalty
and party discipline at Washington,
the mischief Is twofold. Responsible
leaders lose control of legislation, and
the people have to single out for pun
ishment uot a compact party organisa-
tion, but quarreling individuals. Thus
the ordinary political remedy Is taken
away from the voters.

Take the concretecaseof popular re
sentment atthe way In which tax mat
ters have been handled by Congress
Upon whom shall the Indignation fall
in next year's election? The Republi-
can leaders will say that the fault la
not theirs: they would have done bet
ter if it had not been for the revolt
in their party. The revolutionists
count upon pleasing their own const!
tuents ami snapping their fingers a
the rest of the country. Besides, they
were Joined by most of the Democratic
Senators,so that there does not exist
the clear alternative of another party
to put In power. This Is the kind of
confusion ami demoralization sure to
result when we get governmentnot by
party, bnt by groupsand factions. In
tead of rejoicing at what has been

done to destroy Republican cohesion.
Sei ator Lenroot as a thoughtful stu
dent of American politics, ought to be
seriously disturbed by it New York
Times.

Fire Destroyed SweetwaterHigh School

Tbe Imposing High School building at
Sweetwater was practically destroyed
by fire early last Friday night The
blase is said to have had its origin In

' e laboratory. Only a skeleton of
masonryremainsof the structure. This
hulbliug waa erected some eight, years
ago at a cost of $35,000.

It was a hard blow to Sweetwater.
Arrangementsare being made to use
the auditorium of the courthouse,and
churchesas temporary school rooms.

We are pulling another,sale on box
stationery. .Get yours while getting is
k.mmI Cunutagham& Philips.

J, j. Hair returned Sunday from a
hiiKiness trip to Ranger.

I F. Null returned Sunday from a
businesstrip to Temple and Belton.

You "Ain't" Whipped
'Til You Quit Fightin'
Whetheryou are trying to SAVE. MONEY

to build or pay for a home,or just fightin
to get a start in life, you are still in the

runningif you don't quit.

OUR FACILITIES for assistingyou are
very adequate,and our inclinations are in

I harmonywith our facilities. We will help
you.

Two kinds of interests:"If oursand Ours."
We pay 4 percenton Time Deposits.

'THE BANK WHEREYOU FEEL AT HOME"

West TexasNat'l. Bank
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

fH H - ! mi. , 1 j. 1 1 t I I 1 I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

FordsoivTRADE

TheFordsonsavesfrom thirty to fifty percentof the far-

mer'stime.

TheFordsonplows, harrows,drills asmuch ground in the
sametime asfrom four to six horses. (Many farmerssay
it doesthework of eight horses.)

TheFordsondoesfor the farmer just whatmachinepower
doesfor themanufacturer it enableshim to manufacture
his productat lesscost. And thatis what the farmerwants
to do; grow his cropsmore cheaplyand makehis margin
of profit greater. And the Fordsonwill help him do it.
Let usprove this to you by a demonstrationon your own
farm. Justphoneusor dropus a card.

X 4th and Main St.

u n 1 1 in 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 m m 1 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 1 n i i n n m 1 1 n 1 1 in 1 1 1 1 mi 1 1

RedCrossGives
$310,000 to Aid

'Clean-U-p' Drive
Aa appropriation of $310,000 for

Red Cross work in connection with the
"clean-up- " campaign Instituted by the
Government to bring the claims ofell
disabled service men who are entitled
to Federal aid before the proper gov-

ernment bureau for action, haa been
made by the American Red Cross.
The Executive Committee of the
American Red Cross In making the
appropriation authorised theappropri-
ation of $35,000 of this aura to the
American Legion to defray the ex-

pense of the Legion representatives
assigned to the various districts of
the Veterans Bureau.

The remainder of the appropriation
was authorized for apportionment
among the several Divisions of the
Red Cross for carrying on that part
of the "clean-up-" work that falls di-

rectly upon the Red Cross organ l.u tion.

Young America
SendsVast Relief

To NeedyAbroad
Various relief projects of the Junior

American Red Cross in European
countries resulted In helping 237,000
destitute children during the last fis-

cal year, according to the annual re-

port of the American Red Crosa for
that period. The growth of the activi-
ties of the Junior' abroad Is mani-
fested by a comparisonwhich shows
this figure Is 200,000 larger than that
of tbe previous flscel year.

The National Children's Fund raised
by school children, members of the
Junior American Red Cross, was
drawn upon for $420,557 for theseproj-
ects. Receipts for the National Chil-

dren's Fund during the last fiscal year
totalled $155,317.

America Succor. Russians
Food, clothing and medical rello

roetlng $700,000 haa been provided by
the Amertcun Red Cross for the thou
sanda of Russian refugees strangled
last year In Constantinople aud
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CLYDE E. THOMAS '
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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INSURANCE
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J. S. JOHNSON
TLUMB1NU AND Mh AMU TTING

AUL. WUltK. GUARANTEED

Leave Orders at Wigwam Restaurant
Big bpriug, Texaa

Let Us Do
YOUR HARVESTING
vVe are in tbe market u uarveoteeveraj
tnousauucrops oi wiiuaers, anu aiau
tor keeping your hair triuuned and your
scalp in a nealtuy sua cleanly condi-
tion all the year around.
Wo guaranteefirst class Isnsstis

Lest Thomas'
BARBER SHOP

JAMES T. BROOKS
AttorneyatLaw

in District Oeurt.

OFFICE IN COURT HOCM
Blti 8PK1MO. TEXAS

Y. M. C. A.

BARBER SHOP
P. S WILKIN'S, Proprietor.

BEST 8KB VICE

GIVE US A TRIAL

Things are not aa hopeless aa
of us try to believe they are; we Just
have tbe habit of lookiag on the dark
side.



I,rttT From H. E. J. Cox

M- - W. w. Rlx.
Presidentchamberof Commcrro.
Big Spring. Texas. .

My dear Mr. HI:
To tell yon thst T Mppro i .i 0 "l,r

kfiidnc sad wed win and tn friend-

ship n ikI fellowship shown by the baftfe

qnrt tendered me m my last trip to
nig Serine. is putting It very mt.'.Mv

IndecO. 1 not only apprednteMir kin

fiplrlt. but I nmsldcr that I have
been hlchlv honored hy yonr imcro- -

slve and vlilo awakebody tn. f'hnrn-be- r

of C.mrii'-rc- e of nig Spring
It gave roe gr.nt plen-oir- r meet

tlier so many of my ol.l friends,
whom I hn1 MM before. ho had ties

InstrumentalIn helping tlio Gencr.il OB

Company get under headway, when
wtnrfrT onr npcrntloin In y mr

part of the country. and althoiali
tho-- e operations have Iwn par'lnliv
sn.spe-nilc- for n nmWwnMc length of
time and In that siwpewslon I have
learned a wry grave and oxperdve
jiytaon T believe mom today In f Ha

Spring as n i'troloura producingcesJH
try tnnti I Sf did before. I nm mora
certain than ver that In your district
wit! be developed some of the lnrfeif
cu 1 that have ever been com
pleted In T' . I .nlfo believe f r. rn

what I have burned In the past three
ymn that the body of oil In your
vnntry. when found, will not on'v I

a large on. but will bo w deep that
It will ho imsiblo for n small coin-pnn- y

to drill wells. I refer now, of
course, to flu- - company which I enp'-tsllzc- d

for lino.mm or $200.00(i. and
usually full" Mown for lack of experi-
ence, and I believe It will be a good

thing for Hip community not to bo

bothered with this kind of a company.
The future of West Texaw as a very

large minora1 producing area la as-

sured, I believe, and I trust that with
cooperation and a-- 1 stance of your
good organisation I may "till be the
man to benefit the community by bring-
ing to the first targe well.

I trust It win not be long before I
have the honor of visiting your com
munity again.

With beat wishes to you and your
Chamberof Commerce of Big spring
and to all my good rlen In that
community I am,

raitbfully and drierrely your
B. K. I.

Pubile StenographicWork
I am now prepared to do public

stenographicwork, having opened an
office In the Chamber of Commerce
room, opposite the post office, ant! will
appreciate being entrusted with any
work in this line yon wish done.

MRS. MABEL M. OAKY.

live at Home Davy

The United Campaign for I etter
Agriculture has designated Saturday.
Noromher 19th aa WKKT TEXAS
AT HOME DAY, at which time we are
asking every individual farmer, twnk-Im- ?

and buslncMH man of every cotton
producing county In the State to meet
at their courthouseat 1:00 p. ni., for
the purpiMe of dlacusslng agricultural
problems confront inc us, and

ourselves a safe and mw farming
program for another year.

As you know, the T'uited Cnmpalgn
ftw Better Agriculture U made by and
through the reoperation and support
of practically every agricultural. In-

dustrial and c.inrn. rciiil ns "''atlon of
the State. Including A. A M. College
and the State Agricultural and Market-
ing Deiwrttnctits. for the following
purposes: To maintain and increase
the extent of dlwraifietl farming as
pracfloed this year, 1021 : against any
mrrease in cotton acreage for 1022; for
hiorMed acreage in small grains, for
the production of an Independentliv
ing at loiio, by an increase of home
gardens and orchards, livestock and
poultry on each furm : for the planting
of better seed, with intensified cultiva-
tion, thereby increasingtbx (pHvllty and
quantity of production per acre at the
same 1alsr coat.

We believe that the advantagesgain-
ed by every interest In Went Texas this
year through diversified farming
prove beyond a doubt that we should
stay away fnin the old one oroo sys
tem and make permanentthewo renits.

We request that you give publicity
immediately to the campaign and the
LIVE AT HOME DAY. a stated alxxe.
Your Immediate along
this line will he appreciated.

Thanking you for your cooperation,
We arecordially yours,

Porter A. WUaley, Manager

Home for Saleor Trade
My home at 606 Nolan Pt. Is f r s:,1p

or trade. 5 rooms and batb hikI one
of best locationsIn town Will eoatld--r

Ford truck. Rood team, mil good
milch cow on a trade basts. Una

--at-pd- A. WHITIW.

Drue p. ' i 'te r, orraw field
tl H, S Qeotofleal

Hurvcy. . b be lu' .rter at Uig
HpriiiK has ruaignel his position to u

iraite In icWiKical work and will locate
at Pecos. He i ucoeilol by II. W.
HiNits --Pecos Enterprise.

Join the crowd and buy your fresh
meatsand icrocerles from Pool-Ree- d Co.
We kill fat young beeres and handle
Quality Qroceries. Pool-Hee-d Oo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Clifford Hurt and
daughter returned Saturday morning
from a five weeks' visit with relatives
at Smith Grove. Bowling Green and
other points in Kentucky. '

We deliver any time of day. Phone
your orders to Pool-Ree- d Oo. when you
waat choice roasts,bearsteak or quality
groceries. Pool Reed Oo.

Cox.

Good
! "DAM BOSCHEK knowsevery

note of Muzio'svoice asyou
know thevoice of theonenearest
and dearestto you and he pro-
nounced Muzio's voice and its
Rs-Creati- on on the New Edison
IDENTICAL. Can you askfor
any more or could there he any
more, positive proof thattheNew
Edisongivesyou theperformance
of greatartists with perfect, life-

like realism?And it is significant,
that only the New Edison dares
to make direct with
the living artist or artists.

RIX
Prison Reformers

Deulaon Hi-ru- The pcliiUwtiary
has bit the rocks. A minr-

limit Is made that the coiumWukJO is
without sufficient funds on hand lo
pay the current month's expeuaes and
the prospectsof I id an able to float a
loan are too remote to be considered.
We HKulu MUKKct that thebent way out
of the dllenmia la fur the Governor
to ininloii nil convicts, remove Ibe

and dlschan?eall emplo.NW.
Swh a move would certainly briiiR Joy
to the heartt. of the reformers, whose
sheddiag tears, if riected and dls--
trlbutetl, mlfrhl have saved the CTtH

from drouth.
It wouldn't brhi Joy to all the re--

fornrerH, for some of flcui would bo
suiKlbaxKed mid t heir's Saturday
tears of Joy dried on their cheeks. A
devoted prison refonuer Is convinced
that convids could Is- - ruled by love if
somebody would only love them hard
enough. It Is ImpoMaihie to make such
a reformer that most convicts
are violent persons whose preferencein
the way of life is to obtain leisureand
luxury by foul means. The prison re-

former is usually sincere-- and heaven
knows some prisons do need reforming

but simply Is'iuc sincere Is not nec
essarily iieliig intelligent, ruder our
laws and courthouse methods it la
very difficult to land a man In the
penitentiary When one Is finally land

J ed there. It K in the main, a sign that
the Judge and Jury were convinced be
yond the shadow of a ttnuht that be
would be an unsafe individual to be
left st liberty Charity and benerotence

nd the pardoning power owe
thing to the peaceable, lew
dementaa wed aa to the crook eUaaeat.

of

you

you
you

you It's Mr.

If do a

we you one
for so can
see the

will do for you. No
on

"The of

1'eucculile unl Industrious people have
a riKht to be relieved from the menaoe
of those who tightly kill or blithely
rob. and Uie ouly way yet found to re-

lieve them of such menaces U to look
those nicnuceH in prison and keep them
there. Men who make menaces of
themselves do so They do
so hecnuMc luy like to. because they
prefer that maimer of life to the riicbt
mawnrrr They therefore are
to (lod didn't glre
Satana suKpende4l sentence, lie hurled
him to hell and madeno offer of par-do-

State Pressin Dallas News.

DR. HERB EVERY

Dr. M. E. of Abilene, will
robbed before In Big Spring every to

believe

treat eye, ear, nose and throat, and
fit clauses. (00-tf- )

I . S. Secretaryof Labor Ihtvis
ly Made the Following

'To my inn,. i the greatestcumpulgu
to get out among the American people
now is to give publicity to the need for
borne building. Let our slogan be
"Every American build a home." We
want to get behind the banks and the
building and loan to have
them grant loans for building purpose
wlhout charging exorbitant coiuuds- -

and high rates of interest. That's
be kind of we need now.'

Good pork sausage la our
market fresh every day. Pool-Rea-d Oo

A daughterarrived Sunday
morning October 90 to brighten the
home of Mr and Mrs Hoi Us Neal of
the Coahoma ooaemuulty.

7ff NEW EDISON
is positively the ooly phonographthat cati sustain the
acid test of direct comparisonwith the living artist
It has given this amazing performanceof direct con

pariion over 5,000 timesbeforeoverfour people.

Three Days Mood Music
Free!

Mood Music will help con-

trol yourmentalandphysicalwell-bein-g.

Soothes whennervous.
Refreshes whentired. Cheers

when sad. Edison's
latest music discovery.

you not own New Edi-

son, will gladly loan
three days, that you
what Mood Music and

New Edison
buying obligation your part.

Furniture & Co.
House Satisfaction"

BIG SPRING LUBBOCK

deliberately.

entitled
consideration,

CAMPBELL.
SATURDAY
Gamptocn

Suggestion:

associations

advertising

madertgbt

charming

million

Needless Expenditure
El Paso Times: Nobody wants war.

America hateswar. But America most
realize that the millennium Is not yet
here and not let herself be put Into a
position where, if she la attacked, she
will be unableto defend herself. And
that is not Jingoism. It la plain com-
mon seiute..

Certainly It is common sense. But
can you conceive of any nation having
so tittle senseas to attack this co i try?
We are not a war-makin- g people. We
know there Is no romance in battle
We have no kingly lions,- - whose glory
needsmagulfylng. We have no dynasty
in want of historians' applause We
are not going to attack anybody And
we can't imagine anybody at tad pig u.
It Is wyH known that we could carry
on war loiiger Lhau any other nation on
on rib. not only because we are the
greatest lu point tt population since
Russia broke Into fragment the
most We might be block-
aded by the world's navies for five
years without lidng reduced to Inv
potency or despair. We could build a
navy. If we hadn't one. In land-locke- d

hari sirs aad eventually break the block-
ade. We couW drive the armiesof the
Wprld Into the sea from any coast they
mtfght land upon. The peoples of rh
worm know this. Then why should
iney. assume that" a profit could be
arn a in a war with us? it la Inmn.

cetvable. And all 'he money we ,end
on armament beyood thf support Of aa
army targe enough for police duty and

navy sufficient for coast patrol to
spent usele
News.

sly State PressIn Dallas

Bvsreharppencils, 05c and TSc. Ward

l nis PictureCleans
SomethingToYou!
THIS picture it sketched from an actual photograph

of Bamboschek, principal conductorof the Metro

politau Opera, listening to the great Muzio ring in com.

parison with the New Edison's of her voir

After the comparison,Bamboschek in amazementsaid:
'I havehearda comparisonbetween Miss Claudia

Mu.io's voice and its Re-Crrati- by theNew Edi-

son. I consider that the quality of Miss Muno's
living voice and the quality of her Rje-Creat-rd

voice are identical."

IsBamboschek'sJudgment EnoughForKni?

comparison

Undertaking

Bring or Mail this Coupon
m Pleasegive me a free copy of Mr. Edison's
M new book, "Mood Music."

1

U jou wish J daraof Mood Music in your
own boms, check hr No

fc charf or obligation. r

Advertising Will Help Restore
(By WlUam H. Rankla)

Advertising la more necessarytoday
to Manufacturers and Retailers than
ever before. It can he used to help
restorethe properbalanceof trade; pro
duce more work through emptying the
easier shelves. The soonerany bust
ness and especially the reaH business

Price ii.Hr present Inventories so
that the public win tush In and buy,
rne sooner salesmen who now have
goods to sell will have an opportunity
to get real substantial orders from the
ItetaIters

Orders from Retailers will belli the
Manufacturersmake up their minds to
help sell their goods to the Consumer
through advertising. Such advertising

provided the price and the quality of
the merchandiseare right will hdn
the Retailer sell the Consumerst less
cost than through any otlier uiesas.

When you stop to consider that an
advert Uer mm use a Matiomil or local
nyspupercampaign at a coat of 1--

of S Cetlt Uer h tun-- mai-tux- l siMi nan
readily understandwhy newspaperad
vertlslng juiys no well

If advertising can he used to reetore
proper buying by the Consumer and I
know It can If properly used Then

the unemployment problem
will be solvedand solved quickly.

So let us aV set about to see what
we can do to help solve this unemploy-
ment problem by getting behind s
"Every American build a home" cam
pslgn and also tk rough oj&efterm to
help the Retailers clear their shelves
through energeticand persistant adrsr-tlsln-g

and alessnanshlp
t.
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